Boatdof Ttustees(asofJune
30,2oo4)
GovernorJamesH. Douglas,
Middlebury- Ex Officio
GretchenBabcocl<,
SouthBurlington- GovernmentAffairs
- Arts Advocate
AlisonClarkson,Woodstocl<
BrianCosgrove,
Brattleboro- PublicRelationsManager
BarbaraGarber,Putney- VisualArtist,Educator
lrwin Gelber,WestBarnet(Chair)- Musician,
Educator,
Chef
Elaine Harrington,Montpelier(Governor's
Appointee)
ESLEducator
- Development
NancyHoggson,
Norwich (Vice-Chair)
Consultant
MarieHoughton,Colchester Business
Executive
- Rugmal<er/Fiber
DelsieHoyt,Fairlee(Vice-Chair)
Artist
W a r r e nK i m b l eB
, r a n d o n- V i s u a l A r t i s tB, u s i n e sOs w n e r
- VisualArtist/
MargaretLampeKannenstine,Woodstocl<
Arts Advocate
LaurenOlitski,Marlboro-VisualArtist, Administrator
Business
Owner
JeffreyRoberts,Montpelier- Consultant,
DianeSnelling,
Hinesburg- VisualArtist,Legislator
RuthWallman,Burlington- Chamberof CommerceDirector,
TheaterArtist
TheVermontArtsCouncilwould lil<eto expressits gratitudeto
the followingTrustees
whoseserviceconcludedduringthe year:
JackBenoze,Stowe
Bob Bucl<eye,
Middlebury
Willie Docto,Duxbury
Allen Gartner,Rutland
L i s aJ a b l o w , J o h n s o n
RachelSchumacher,
North Bennington
MaraWilliams,Brattleboro
AnneWollman,Woodstock
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pleased
tg reportthat theVermontArrsCouncilhas
I amvery
I accomplished
a grgxldealduringthe pastyear.lt hascontinuedto
providevitalsupportfor artists,educators,
whichin
andpresenters,
turn enrichesthe livegof so manyVermonters.

lrwinGelber,
Chair
BoardofTrustees

The Councilprofitsftom a devotedstaffthat servesVermont's
outstanding
arts commuhity
with professionalism,
creativityandcommitment.TheCouncilals6fiasthe benefitof dedicated
trusteeswho offer
their time andexpertisewith energyandgenerosity.

s I look backovsr the pastyearI am struckby how different
our work is corhpxrsd
to whenI arrivedat the Councilin the
mid-90s.The conceptof ,,publicbenefit"washardlymentioned
then,
andsupportfor the 4fts wasrooteddeeplyin philanthropy
andnot,as
it is moreso today,rgotedin termsof "investment
return."Although
our programsandser.y1ses
haventchanged
all that much,the waywe
talk aboutthem has.Words likepublicbenefitandcommunity<entered
aregainingstature€v€naswe maintainhighstandards
of excellence
Alexander
L.Aldrich. anddiversity.So muq6
more,now depends
on
contexc
shouldone
Executive
Director
expecta schoolproghamin a smallcommunityschoolin Canaan
to
havethe sameaccessandcurriculumfocusasa schoolprogramin
Burlingtonor Brattle$srolObjectively,
yeswe should.But is having
a singleset of standafds
goingto servethe needsof thoseparticular
communitieslProba$;y
ne11
Articulating
the "pubhsbenefit"argumenthastakenus quitea long
time. Butwhat it cgmesdownto is a simplestatementaboutvalues,
aboutculture,andthglpimportance
to community.
A crucialpieceto
understanding
is eveqnow beingput togetherthanksto theVermont
Councilon Culture4nd Innovation
(VCCI).
TheVCClhasbeen$lponsored
by theVermont
Councilon Rural
Development
(VCRD)whichtook as its taska thoroughinvestigation
of the currentcondiqion
of andpotentialfor growthinVermont's
creotivesector.ThevcQt wasa groupof volunteers
who spenta year,

The demands
of leadingsucha complexandcriticallyimportantenterpriseareat timeschallenging,
at timesexhilarating,
andalwaysworthwhile. I amgratefulfor the opportunityto servetheVermontArts
to sharethis reportwith )rou.lt is my
Council,andit is my pleasure
hopethat it will helpyouto betterunderstand
the scopeof our
effortsandreaffirmyour support.

gathering
information
throughpublicforumsaroundthe state,reviewingexistingresearch,
andapplying
a wide rangeof experience
andexpertiseto craftinga detailedset of recommendations
about
Vermont!"creativeeconomy"to be presented
to the Governorand
StateLegislature.
You'llhaveto wait until nextyear'sAnnualReportto hearhow it all
gettingyour
turnedout but if you cant do that,I highlyrecommend
handson a copyof "AdvancingVermont's
CreativeEconomy"
which
you cando by visitingour website- www.vermontaftscouncil.org.
(andarticulate
Other activities
that havehelpedus betterunderstand
to others)how art andcultureimprovecommunitylife havebeenour
collaborations
with manyother organizations
aroundsuchareasas
integrated
arts education,
earlychildhoodeducation,
transportation
enhancements,
andimprovements
to our coreculturalfacilities.
As you readthis repoft,I hopeyouwill be impressed
by boththe
quantit),andqualityof the work of our constituents all of which
represents
a substantial
contributionto Vermont'sCreativeEconomy.
As we approach
our 40thyeareverything
we do is beingput undera
microscope
to seehow it helpsus continueto placethe arts at the
centerof communitylife.

M(./d,-(
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C. Gaylordll,beganhis careerin the 1950'sas an
!rank
I apprentice
in the Barregranite,quarries.
He soonestablished
a prestigious
sculpturestudioin hisadoptedhometown where
he not only createdhis own impressivebody of work but also
generouslymentoredmanyof the next generationof sculptors.
Throughhis creativityand artisticskill he hascreatedenduring
monumentsto someof this country'smost belovedfiguresaswell
as givingphysicalform to someof its most nobleaspirations.
Gaylordis perhapsbest known as the sculptorof the National
KoreanWarVeterans'
MemorialinWashington,
DC. He hasbeen
creatingfigurative
sculptureat his studioin Barresince1957.He
works in granite,marble,resin,bronze,andstainless
steeland his
work is on displaythroughoutthe U.S.and Canada.Earlyin his
career,Gaylordworked as a sculptor,designer,
and stonecarverfor
both the Rock of AgesCorporationand E. J. BatchelderCompany
in Barre. He hasbeena memberof the BarreGraniteAssociation
since1969anda fellowof the NationalSculptureSocietysince
1962. Gaylordis recognizedfor his larger-than-life
sizesculptures,
pay
historic,
manyof which
tribute to
heroic,or spiritualfigures.
Born in Clarksburg,WV
in 1925,Gaylordis aWWll veteranwho
servedwith the lTth AirborneDivisionand receiveda Bronze
African,and MiddleEastern
Starfor his servicein the European,
Theatersof Operation. He and his wife Mary still live in Barre
and havethree childrenandtwo grandchildren.
Gaylordreceivedhis BFAfrom the TylerSchoolof FineArts at
TempleUniversityin 1950.He alsoattendedthe Collegeof Fine
Arts at CarnegieInstituteof Technologyand in 1998was awarded

Bestowed
on o
Vermontartist
who hos ochieved
notionolor
internotionol

Fronk C.Gaylord (left) receivinghis oword from GovernorJim Douglos.

stoturefor
mokingo
significont

an honorarydoctoratefrom the Schoolof FineArts at Norwich
University.

contributionto

Two of Gaylord's
most recentpublicmonumentcommissions
are
the FloridaLawEnforcement
Memorialin Jacksonville,
FL,dedicated in spring2002;and"l Got lt," a sculptureof youngboyscompetingto catcha fly ballat FifthThird Field,a new stateof the art
ballparkin Toledo,OH, dedicatedin spring2002.

ort form.

publicwork canbe seenat the StateHouse
InVermont,Gaylord's
in Montpelier,where
his portraitof GovernorThomas
Chittenden
stands,
andat Norwich Universityin Northfieldfor whichhe created a portrait of GeneralErnestHarmon. His subjectsrange
from historicalfigures,
suchas President
CalvinCoolidgeat
AmherstCollege,toBostonPopsconductorArthurFiedlerat the
BostonUniversityLibrary,
to a PioneerFamilyat a shoppingmallin
Akron, OH, and a GrizzlyBearinYork,PA.

the odvoncement
oftheir chosen
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AGHITUHIITIIT t almost90 yearsof age,
althoughstill vigorousand still creatIlI THT
NRTS
ing new work,Tasha
Tudor,the popular

Tasha
Iudor
In l995,the
Councilrenomed
this oword in honor
of Woker Cetf,on
importontVermont
philonthropistond
generousorts
suD4,orter.
Presentedto
on ortist whose
ffitime dedicotion
ond ochievement
hosmode on
outstanding
contributionto
the development
of their field
ond to the
quolity of life
ond culture in
Americo.

illustratorof children's
books,did not attend her awardceremonybut was ably represented by her grandson,WinslowTudor.
A brief video was alsoshown
that profilesTudor.

Bornas StarlingBurgess
onAugust28,1915in Boston,Tudor's
father preferredthe nameNatashafrom Tolstoy'sWor ond Peace
and calledherTashafor shoft. Tudor'sdecisionto becomean
iflustratorcamewhen her mother gaveher a copyof TheVicor
of Wokefield.
illustratedby HughThompson.
Shepreparedher first book for publication
by hand-binding
it in
blue caficofabric. lt was called PumpkinMoonshine
and madethe
roundsto manypublishers,
eachone turningit down. Sheresubmitted to Oxford UniversityPressin 1938,where a new editor
acceptedit as her first book in her new position.With her career
in full swing,Tudor's
MotherGoosewas nameda CaldecottHonor
book in 1945.
With her royaltiesfrom /VotherGoose,
andtwo youngchildren
in tow,Tudorboughta decrepitold hrmhousein Webster,New
Hampshirewith no electricity,runningwate[ or heat,exceptfor
wood stoves.Tudor enjoyedcountry livingand all it entailed.
There she begana life-longhabitof wearingantiqueclothing
and walkingbarefoota good part of the year.
Tudorwas not fond of writing but did so in order to havesomethingto illustrate.Corgiville
Foir,publishedin 197| , isTudor'sfavorite
book,the only one from which she haskept all of her sketchesand
coloredoriginalsintact.

In l972,Tudor
soldthe old
New Hampshirefarm and
movedonto property nearher
son Sethin Marlboro,Vermont,
which she boughtwith her
profits from CorgivilleFoir. Seth
built her a new'old house'of
her own design,completelyby
hand,unreachable
by cariwith
electricitybut no running
water.
Her studiois her kitchentable
whereshesits,balancing
her
work in her lap. Sheis best
known for her finelydetailed
watercolors with intricately
paintedborders. ln the words
of TashaTudorherselfi"(My)
Photoby Nchard Brown
motivationwas the wolf at the
door and four smallchildrento raiseand educate.I draw almost
- the childrenare either mineor
entirelyfrom my surroundings
my grandchildren
andthe animalsare all the animalsI own or have
hadthe privilegeof caringfor. Everyonewho likesmy illustrations
says,'Oh,youmust be so enthralledwith your creativityJThat's
nonsense.
I'm a commercialartist,and I'vedone my booksbecause
I neededto earn my living."
Someof Tudor'swork is inclpdedin the KerlanCollectionat the
Universityof Minnesota.
Sheis the recipientof an honorarydoctorate degreefrom the UniversityofVermont.TheTudorfamily
now runs a thrivingbusinessbasedon Tasha's
prolificwork.

Pneserureo
on JuNe18,2004
ro Eo axo BaReanaMonnow,
owNERsop NonrssHrREBoorsrone
ATTHEVenrorr Anrs CouNcrr-'s
Arlruual MeerrrucrN Ber-lows Fals.
Morrowarethe founders/
E d & Barbara
L ownersof Northshire
Bookstore
in
Manchester.
Theycameto Manchester
Centerin 1976to startanindependent
bookstorein a beautiful
New England
town. They startedsmall,and were immediatelyembracedby the
communityas a neededresourcefor books,music,stationery,
cards,and more as they grew.
And grow they did,within two years,they hadaddeda floor just
for children's
books,and in 1985they convertedthe old Colburn

PnrsenreooN Mav 8, 2004ro
B.Auonr - SculproRANDFouruoen
oF THECanvrNcSruoro & Sculprune
Cerurenrr Wesr RururruoATTHE
Cnnvrnc Sruoro & SculpruRECENTER
s.Amore was honoredat the annual
"SpringThaw"Sculptor's
Forumwhere
she moderateda discussion
of issuesaffecting contemporaryartistsby a panelof workThe subingsculptorsandarts educators.
ject of the discussion
was"Evolutions,"
an
examinationof the transformationfrom one meansof creative
expressionto another.
Amore'sextensiveinternationalwork and connectionshavehelped
the CarvingStudiobecomea state,regional,national,and interna-

Inn in the centerof town into what becamea physical
spacefilled
to the brim with books,music,andother items. In l996,they
expandedtheir visiononce againand startedThe Next Chapter,
for used,out-of-print,and rare books.
yet again.Thistime they
In December2003Northshireexpanded
builton a 5,000squarefoot addition,
virtuallydoublingtheir space,
creatinga wonderfullyspaciousenvironmentfor browsingand
a dedicated
expandedsections,addinga 7O-seatcaf6/restaurant,
eventspacewhere they presenta weeklyscheduleof readingsand
other gatherings,
and an entire secondfloor devotedto kids'
books,music,videos,toys,crafts,and games.Northshire'sfocuson
Vermontbooksis unparalleled,
and in an agewhentruly independent bookstoresare increasingly
rare,Ed and Barbarahavecreated
a business
that supportsVermont's
writersand poetsand nurtures
the love of readingand literaturein peopleof all ages.

tional resourcefor sculptureand for the artistsand craftspeople
who work in this discipline.
B.Amore was born BernadetteD'Amore in Washington,DC in
1942.Shewas educatedat BostonUniversity,
Universityof Rome,
the Schoolof the Museumof FineArts in Boston,Massachusetts
Collegeof Art and theAccademiadi BelleArti in Carrara,ltaly
whereshealsodid independent
studiowork from 1980-1990.
In 1987,B.Amore foundedthe CarvingStudioand Sculpture
Center. Shewas the first director and remainson the Advisory
Boardandthe faculty.Shehasdedicatedher life to makingart and
sharingthe journeythroughteaching.Sheservedon the facultyof
the BostonMuseumSchoolandtaughtat theVermontCollege
MFAprogram.Amore'sother awardsincludeFulbrightand Mellon
publicart commissions,
aswell as inclusionin collecFellowships,
tions in the U.S.,EuropeandAsia.
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annuallyto
Vermontartists,
orgonizotions,
educotors,
ond others
in recogniilon
of their
distinguished
seryiceto
the orts in
Vermont.
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lnosteller
Bass

PneseNreooN Mnv 22,2004
ro EnrcBass & lNesZellrn
Bass- Fouroens aNo
Anrtsrlc Drnecrons or
Saxoclass TneaneRor
PurNev aNo CneanoRsoF
rHe PuppersrNtxe GneeN
MouNrarNsFesrrvat rN
GneenxoeTreaneRran
Lanouanr Collece rl.tPutNev
ric Bassand InesZeller Bass
were honoredin a ceremonyprecedingSondgloss
lheoter's
performanceof "BetweenSandand Stars"whichwas inspiredby
texts from Antoine de Saint-Exup6ry's
"Wind, Sand,& Stars"and is
a coIlaboration between Sondgloss
Theoter,Gemini Trapeze(formerly
of Cirquede Soleil),
and Rob Merminof CircusSmirkus.
This innovative work combinesSondgloss'renowned
puppetswith breathtaking
aerialactsand swingingtrapeze.The combinedarts definethe
relationshipbetweenheavenand earth,which givenew insightto
St.Exupery'sbelovedtext on art, aspiration,
and a deeplove of life.
Eric Basshasworked in the theateras a director,playwright,
performer,and maskand puppetmaker.He was a memberof Jean
Erdman'sTheaterof theOpenEyein NewYork City.He left in 1980
to createhis first solo performanceusingpuppets,"Autumn
Portraits,"which was awardeda Diplomaof Excellence
in Pecs,
Hungaryandthe First PrizeCriticsAward for BestProductionat
the lnternationalPuppetryFestivalin Adelaide,Australia.ln 1982,
Mr.Bassfoundedthe Sondgloss
lheoterin Munich,Germany,
with
his wife,InesZeller Bass.Sondgloss
is a theatercompanydedicated
to the useof the puppetas a primarytheatricalmedium,often
usedin combinationwith actors,and to collaborationwith artists
andcomposers.The
companyhasbeenhonoredinternationally
and in the USA.Sandglass'
newestproject is a collaboration

with theatercompan),Sovonno
Phumin PhnomPenh,Cambodia.
Mr. Bassconceivedand performsin Sondgloss'adult
production,
"One-WayStreet,"basedon the life and work ofWalter Benjamin.
He is currentlycollaborating
with "new vaudevillian"
Bob Berkyon
Shakespeare's
Richord
lll. Mr.Basstaughttheaterand directingat
MarlboroCollegefrom | 996-2002as well as at the TurkuArts
Academyin Finland.
He directsa puppettheatertraininginstitute
with Sondglass
Compony
at MarlboroCollegeand serveson the
Boardof Trusteesof the new Network of Ensemble
Theaters.
lnesZeller Basshasperformedwith puppetssince1958,whenshe
becamea memberof the Munichmarionettetheater,Kleines
Spiel.
ln 1978shecreatedher children's
handpuppettheater,Punschi,
which toured in EuropeandAmerica. Her work with Sondg/oss
Theoter
hasincludedfull-stagechildren'sproductions,"TheBox
Show,""Dwarf Longnose,"
and"lsidor'sCheek,"which earneda
Citationof Excellence
from UNIMA-USAin 1999.Inesis alsoa
co-creatorand performerin Sondgloss's
newestfamilypiece,"Ihe
Arkin theTreel'about refugees.
Sheteachesresidencies
in puppetry
inVermontschoolsandworkshopsin Japan.
Shehastoured extensivelythroughoutEurope,
and Canada.
Japan,

"Breothtoking...'Between
Sondond Stors'is both eloquent
poeticond powerful,hiloriousond heortond exhiloroting,
worming,warmond wise.Aproductionthot is perfectly
wrought,o web sublimelyspunby the colloborotors,with
impeccoble
sets,costumes,lrghts
ond musicos well."
Reformer
Jon Potter,Brotdeboro

PneserreooN Aucusr I l, 2004
ro Roe Menurr - Founoenor
Venuorr's Intrnt.tantoNAlly
KNowNCIncusSvtnrus,"uNDER
rne Brc ToP" an a CrRcusSurnrus
'
PERFoRMANcE
tN Motrpeuen.

R:?Jill,l1?HH!i"'"'1,0,
the chanceto run awayand learn
about life throughthe traditionsand
adventuresof circuslife. He startedby
teachingbasiccircusskillsto localfarm kidsin returnfor homemadejam,organicproduce,and firewoodto get throughthe winter. When Robsettledin Greensboroin 1984,he beganteaching
in publicschoolsas aVermontArtsCouncilartist-in-residence.
He
createdthe "Circus Residency"introducingcircusafts throughout
the schoolcurriculum,
culminating
in a school-wide
circusperformancefor the community.This
is now a regularprogramofferingof CircusSmirkus.
Sincethat first year- a two-week sessionin collaborationwith
actor and former StateRepresentative
Donny Osman,filmmaker
JayCraven,and CatamountArts Smirkushasgrown in reputation
to becomeAmerica'spremiertravelingyouthcircus.Smirkushas
traveledoverseas,
won awardsat circusfestivalsin Russia,
Sweden,
and Paris,and hassent a new generationof performersinto the
circusworld.With 25 countriesbeingrepresented
in the Smirkus

ring over the years,the companywas giventhe title "The United
Nationsof TheYouthCircusWorld" by the director of the
InternationalChildren's Festivalat Wolf Trap.
Merminstudiedmime,fencing,dance,acrobatics,
and puppetryin
Pariswith MarcelMarceau.
He graduatedfrom LakeForestCollege
in lllinoiswith a Drama& Literaturemajor.Rob alternatedperiods
as a guestinstructorin movementand theateron US campuses
with seasonsabroadas a circusperformer.He haslecturedat
DartmouthCollege,LakeForestCollege,GallaudetCollegefor the
Deaf,TheUniversityof ChicagoGraduateSchoolof Business,
and
Copenhagen
Universityin Denmark
Rob hastoured a one-manshow.foundeda children'stheater
company,
spentthree seasonsas an actor on a popularweekly
Scandinavian
TV show,and was appointedDeanof Ringling
Brothersand Barnum& Bailey's
Clown Collegein 1995.
Rob hasvolunteeredtime teachingand performingmagic,mime,
andcircusin children's
hospitals,
nursinghomes,and orphanages
in
l0 countries.
His other awardsincludeaVermontBESSIE
in 1997;
BestDirector of aTroupe(Smirkus)at the SovietInternational
Festivalat the BlackSea,Russiain 1990;and he was selecteda
clown forWorld Star-TimeCircusFestival,
Copenhagen
for three
years( 1973-75).
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PneseNreo
oN Ocroeen l, 2004
ro Dnvro Gur.rl - Cot'rposER
AND
TNTERGALAcTTc
TNTERNeT
DJ or
CONTEMPORARY
CLASSICAL
MUSIC
AT A coNcERT BY rHr VenMoNr

CoNreMponanv Musrc Er{seMeLe
ar Sr. Mtcnaefs Collece
flavid RossGunnhasmadea sustained
l/contribution to the development
and
appreciation
of contemporary
classical
musicthroughoutVermont.
With great
humorand musicalskillhe haschallenged
andentertained
audiencesat all levelswith his compositions,
intriguing
titlesanddedicationto promotinghisart form.
DavidGunnbeganhis musicaltrainingat SettlementMusicSchool
in Philadelphia,
studyingpianoand percussion.
He latergraduated
fromThe Ohio StateUniversitywith a degreein musiccomposition. His collegiate
tunesmirroredthoseof PeterSchickele's
PD.Q.Bachand sightgags,
muchto the chagrinof the university,
prevailed.Subsequent
works often maintained
a senseof humor,
but addedrhythmiccomplexity,
melodicquirks,anda more gnarly
compositional
structure.
ln 1992theVermontContemporaryMusicEnsemble
(VCME)
"A
commissioned Song,a Danceanda Spizder"(sic)from Gunn
for the New MusicAcrossAmericaseries.Sincethen,the ensemble hasperformedhis musicdozensof timesin concertandon
publicradio. In 2000,the MontpelierChamberOrchestra,
augmentedby Sounding
Joyandthe MontpelierChamberOrchestra

Chorus,commissioned
andperformedhis"Massof Mercury."In
autumn2002,theVermontSymphony
Orchestracommissioned
his
percussion
concerto,"A Tangoed
Web,"for its Made-in-Vermont
tour and performedit in ten concertsacrossthe stateto great
acclaim.A yearearlier,
theVermontYouth
Orchestracommis"Urban
sionedthe fanfare
Renewaltz"
to openits Elley-Long
Music
Center. ln March2003,the Borre-Montpelierlimes-Argus
saidof the
BarreOpera Housepremiereof "400 OwlsAttemptingto Outwit
a GiantBadgerin the Rain"for pianoandclarinetthat it'sort of
soundslikethat,only better.'Gunnhasalsowritten vocalmusic
for the Onion RiverChorusandthe Bayley-Hazen
Singers.His
compositionshaveearnedhim anASCAPmonetaryawardevery
yearsince| 997.
Gunn'snewestcommissioned
works include"L'histoiredu
Clarinette"(a multi-instrumental/multi
mediarevision
ist history
of the clarinetfor multi-tasking
soloist);"lncandescendence"
(a
stringquartet);"AutumnAttic" for two pianos;
"QuibblingWith
or Later" (for a bassoonquartet
Quokkas"(a sextet);"Bassooner
"ContraDiction(for solo string
from Bucharest,
Romania);and
bass).Vermonttown SocialBandis alsoaboutto premiere
"Earwigs,"with a text by RaymondCarver,and the Universityof
VermontPercussion
Ensemble
is workingon "Locomotives
Stalking
a Leopardin a ChinaCloset."
Gunnalsoco-hoststhe award-winning
(2000ASCAPDeemsTaylor
lnternetAward) weeklyradio show,Kolvos& Domian's
NewMusic
Bozoor,now in its ninth year. He is alsoa writer (456weeklyradio
showessays
andcounting)and humorist.He livesin Barre.

20-memberchorusbasedin Burlington- commissioned
fhis
I short o coppellachoralpiecesfrom more than twenty
Vermontcomposers.The point of the project was to encourage
Vermontcomposersto createnew works that can be sungby
chorusesacrossthe stateand beyond.

GRA]ITTT
PR0Hlts

Social
Band

"We seethis as a revivalof community-based
choralcomposing,
suchasflourishedin New England's'singing
school'traditionin
the late | 8th century.
"The Council'sfundingallowedus to implementthis projectwith
the commissioning
of the works.lt encouraged
24 composers
from all over the stateto write for an a capellochorus- some
for the first time. The immediatebenefitis 24 new original
compositions
for chorus.Additionallyseveralindividual
Vermont
composers havestretchedth emselvesartistically."
f) andolynZinn was awardeda
I lgrant to revisea story collection
groupedaroundthe themeof women
discovering
their potential.
"Had the Councilnot awardedme a
CreationGrant lastspring,lwouldnt
havebeenableto spendso muchtime
revisingthe collection.Encouraged
by
your support,the revisionprocesstook
precedenceover all other endeavorsin
my schedule.One unexpected
outcome
was that the story "World Perfect"a
sequelto "Risie Bisi"turnedout to be
the secondchapterof a novel(with"Risie Bisi"functioning
as the
first). Suchare the wondersof the creativeprocess.I submitted
'Rowena
Cahill'to the highlycomperitiveMeridianEditors'Prize
Competitionlast springand it was honoredwith a finaliststatus.

"As we slaveat our desksday in and dayout, writers sometimes
wonder,'Willanyonecareaboutwhat I'm doingl' 'ls my work
evenworthy of notice?'As one Americanwriter attemptingto
capturethe feelingandflavorof this momentin time throughthe
lensof fiction,I will attestto the struggleof the'emerging'writer,
of strivingto contributeto the mightytradition of literaturewhile
floundering
for support.To accomplish
the re-visioning
of history
that fiction attempts,the prosepractitionerneedsan ethosof
processover result,a precise,meticulouseye,enoughtime and
moneyto paythe bills,the faith of saintsand the strengthof
Trojans.I feel blessedand invigoratedthat theVermontArts
Council...values
suchefforts and sawfit to awardme a grant.
I only hopethat my work will liveup to suchconfidence
and
generosity."

Iandolyn
linn

a grantto createa traditionalLaoFolk
(Qouphinewasawarded
$OURhine
payand
to
design
and
create
the set,andto develop,
\.Opera,
Phft[SOUngneUne
traina troupeof singers
andmusicians
to performthe folk opera
inVermont.
"As part of the project,two authoritieson Lam Leungopera (Jean
BernardandTerry Miller)cameto meetwith Souphine.Terry
Miller,an ethnomusicologist
at Kent StateUniversityand considered to be the leadingauthorityin this country on folk singingin
Northeastern
Thailand,
conductedan interviewwith Souphine
which,Millersaid,helpedto extendthe recordedhistoryof this
aft form both temporallyandgeographically.
JeanBernardattendperformance
helped
ed the
and
to educatethe audience
aboutthe
historyof the art form andthe importanceof preservingculturein
diasporacommunities
in the US.
"While Souphine
was paintingthe panelsfor the set,we opened
his paintingsessions
to localschoolchildren.Two schoolgroups
cameto watch Souphineas he was painting.A short talk and slide
showon Laoswas presentedandthe childrenall hada chanceto
watch an artist in actionandto ask him ouestions.

Itathryn
liR[e

uiuesaa

l1f athryn was givena grant to support
"spirit of Place"with
l\an installation
relatedsmallerworks and site-specific
sculpture.These
havebeenshownat the
"Exposed"outdoor sculptureexhibitat
the HelenDayArt Centerin Stoweand
at the BigRockGardenin Bellingham,
Washington.
The installation
will be
shownat the PlainsMuseumof Art in
Fargo,ND in Juneof 2005.
Kathryn'sartwork is rooted in a beliefthat we must recognizeand
acknowledge
our connectionsto the naturalworld as well as
maintainan attitudeof harmoniousallianceif we are to surviveas

Souphine
is seotedsecond
fromthe left.in thisphotoof LooFolkOpera.Photoby LeslieTurpin.

"Over 160non-Laopeopleattendedthe operaperformance
and
experienced
a differentcultureand unique,endangered
art form
and learnedaboutthe Laocommunityin Southern
Vermont.This
was the first performancethat was createdprimarilyfor a non-Lao
audience
and it requiredthat Souphinelearnto engagenon-Lao
speaking
audiences."
a race. Naturecanbe seenas a metaphorfor at'r.humanpsyche.
Framing
the complexities
of self,memory,and myth,sheprovidesa
way to reflecton time, place,identity,or the power of natureitself.
"lt is helplikethis grantfrom the Councilthat movesone'sart
work into the next placeeitherthroughanotherexhibitionvenue
and/orother waysof thinkingaboutand seeingone'sartwork.
Because
the projectincludes
technicalaspectsI dont normally
work with,l havemet expertsthat havehelpedme in realizing
the
artwork and haveincreasedmf knowledgein theseareas.Above
all,thesefundshavemadeit possiblefor me,as an artist,to 'go for
the big idea'ratherthanthe small,less
projects."
expensive

in the Green
DuDDets
I Mountainsis an elevenday,seven-venue
festival
producedby Sandglass
Theater.Eightpuppetcompaniesfrom sevencountries
gave20 performances
in
September
of 2003.
The Councilgrantwas used
to fund the start-upcosts
associated
with a new production,a collaboration
betweenVermontartists
from Sandglass
Theater,

p reak Loose:NortheastKingdom'sDanceUnity Projectwas
lJdesigned to bringan urbanculturalanddanceexperience
to
the NortheastKingdom.ClydeEvansand Chosencameto the
NortheastKingdomandvisitedthree areaschools.At eachschool,
Chosenentertained
andeducatedstudentsaboutthe historyof
hip-hopat the lecture/demonstrations
they presented.In addition,
ClydeEvanstaughta danceclassfor students.Chosenoffereda
masterclassfor areadanceteachersandaspiringdancersaswell,
and presenteda culminating
performance
whichwas precededby
studentperformances.
One hundredstudentsfrom four high
schools,
and LyndonStateCollege,performedmodernand hip-hop
dancepieces,
anda beatbox demonstration.
"The Councilnot onlygavethe projectthe fundsit neededto be
successfully
completed,
but the Councilalsogaveit the credibility
it neededto get fundingfrom other partnersin the project."

GeminiTrapeze,
and circusartist Rob Mermin."BetweenSandand
Stars"was presentedas a work-in-progress
at two performances
on the first weekendof the festival.Both performances
were
standing-room-only
andthe productionwas well received.

$andglass

Iheater

Audiences
of 3920ticket holders(including
550 schoolchildrenin
two groups)were ableto experiencea wide rangeof performance
stylesandcontent;and40 peopleattendeda paneldiscussion
on
puppettheatertraditions. In addition,24 artistsfrom Europe,
SouthAmerica,and New England
helpedto broadenthe audience
for puppetryin the United States.

Photoby NchordTermine

BurHyn
Irts
Council

Uemont Th. Councilprovidedsupportto plan,publicize,andpresent
lntenationalI the works ofVermontfilm andvideoartistsin aVermont
Iilmlestiual IndependentFilmmakersShowcaseas part of the l5thVermont
panel:
InternationalFilm Festival.Fundingalsosupporteda
"Challenges
Films
of Producing
and DistributingIndependent
inVermont."

This panelprovidedthe opportunityforVermontfilmmakersto
discussimportantissuesand sharetheir experiencewith peers
from VermontPublicTelevision,
Vermont
and representatives
FilmCommission,
FirstRunDistribution
Arts Council,Vermont
The fundingwas usedto
Company,
and other professionals.
supporttechnicalsetup,the selectionprocess,promotionof the

1f, grant from the Councilfundedthe debut presentationof
Town
Hall
Iheater- Fl"Carmen" by the Opera Companyof Middlebury.
"Muchof our missionis educational.
By presenting'intimate'
0Reta
great
introduce
hundredsof peopleto
of
operas,
we
versions
Gomnany
of
productionwas
thidilleburythe world of opera. Our 4-character,90-minute

HallTheater,witha magnificent
fully stagedin the 18O-seatTown
set and world-caliberperformers.A narratortranslatedwhen
necessary
and clarifiedparts of the story. The resultwas a
uniquelypowerful,uniquelymemorableevening.

Vermont
lnternationaI
FitmFestival
VermontFilmmakers
Showcasein the programguide,'callfor
entries'ads,and for the overallFestivaladvertising.
"The goalof the project- to enableVermont
filmmakersto
generaterecognitionand to deepenthe dialoguewith their
- was met. The prevailing
communityjudgmentseems
audience
to be that the 2003festivalwas taken'to anotherlevel."'

and now have
enoughmoneyin
the bankto ensure
a secondseason.
None of this could
havehappened
withoutthe
VermontArts
CouncilGrant."

"We were delightedto find dozensof youngpeopleat the permanyof whom stayedbehindto get autographs
from
formances,
the singers.Thesekidsare hookedfor life.
"Creatinga new operacompanyin a smalltown suchas this was
seento be a risky undertaking.We neededseedmone),so we
couldguaranteethe artists'salariesand moveconfidentlyinto
productionand promotion.The launchof the companywas still
somethingof a risk;we neededto sell 37%of our ticketsjust to
breakeven. Ultimately,
we sold out the run of 3 performances,
Photoby Ernie Longey

nternationalpuppeteerand story-teller,GracielaMonteagudo,
I
Iwas an artist-in-residence
at the StraffordCreativePreschoolin
Ylay2004.

Graciela
illonteaUud

"Graciela'sresidencywas a tremendoussuccess.
Her approachwas
creative,flexible,and very organic;she madea concertedeffort to
integrateher work into our classrbom
set-upand routine.

Strafford
Creative
Preschool

"Graciela'swork had 5 major components:
theatergames,folklore
Argentina,
and storiesfrom
Spanishsongs,visualart, and drama,
which includedpuppetry.Shebeganseveralof her sessions
with
the childrenby sharingsimpleArgentiniantales.Sheprefacedeach
story by explainingto the childrenthat it was written by someone
from anothercountry- sheshowedthem a map:'Thisis wherewe
live,this is where the story comesfrom.'
"Shepresented
the songsin a similarmanner- they were simple
Spanishsongs,and shewas clearaboutwhat the words meant.The

frico! LiveDonce,LiveMusic
,wasa year-long,
schoolwide immersionstudyof the
geographyand cultureof Africa,
in a three-week
culminating
intensiveAfricandanceresidency with KarenAmirault.
"What worked beautifullyin
this projectwere the following
keycomponents:
School-wide
interestand excitementin a
studyof Africa and in dance
and the arts;growthof selfesteemand body awareness
and acceptance.

Photo courtesyofCentrol School,South
Budington

Photocourtesyof
StroffordCreative
PreSchoo/

childrenwere ableto catchon quickly,and becausethey found it
they enjoyedit.They havespontaneously
sungtheir
so accessible,
favoritesongseveraltimes at schoolsincethe residency.
"Teacherslearna great dealsimplyfrom watchingan artist'sideas
and deliveryin progress...Wemakeeveryeffort to learnfrom the
guestswe havein the classroom,
and Gracielahada lot to teach."

"Karen met with all the children40 minuteseachdayfor three
them in intensivemovementsessions
andcreating
weeks,leading
in their
originaldancesbasedon the Africanstudieshappening
classrooms.

Alfica!
liue
llance,liue
ttlusic

"All teachersat CentralSchoolparticipatedin a Teacher/Parent
workshopwhich culminatedin the teachers'danceperformedat
the all-schoolrehearsalandthe communityperformance.The
responseof the studentsshowedhow importantit
enthusiastic
wasfor the childrento seetheir teacherslearningAfricandance
just as they were.We had severalparentsparticipatein this dance.

CentralSchool
South
Burlington

"Our year-long
the African
school-wide
studyof Africa,including
broughtour schoolcloseras a communityand
danceresidency,
createda remarkablepartnershipbetweenschooland homefor
the benefitof the children.lt's a year noneof us will everforget."

Prolessional hamplainValleyHeadStartwas ableto offer two workshops
lleueloment for its staff:Creatingwith Claywith BonnieStearnsand
Woltshots CreativeMovementwith tarin chaplin.
Champlain
ValleyHead
Start
Burlington

"Creatingwith Claywas a wonderful,eye-opening
experiencefor
the HeadStart staff. Staffhada fabuloustime creatingtheir own
piecesof art which were glazedandfired. The wonderfulexpressionI heardthroughthe daywas,'ltis so muchmore challenging
than I expected.I seethe visionclearlyin my headbut gettingthe
productcompletedis a differentstory!' Thinkingof the different
domainsof learningwhile creatingwas quite usefulfor staffto
better understandwhere childrenare comingfrom when they
approacha new project.
"CreativeMovementwas an activeandthought-provoking
workshop. Childrenlearnthroughtheir bodiesfirst which was the

ur Language
is Art History,Community,
ondYouthexpandedthe
0ul
artist-in-residency
programplannedby Peoples
Academy
lanUuage
teachers,
Peoples
Academy
CareerAcademy
of the Arts (PACAA)
is[rt:
studentsand RiverArts,thelocalarts organization.
TwentyVermont
Histoly,
performed
taughtand
for the studentsof Peoples
Academy,
Gommunity,artists
PA MiddleLevel,MorristownElementary
Schoolandthe community.
anilYouth
Peoples
Academy
Morrisville

As part of this project,PACAAstudentsplanneda service-learning
projectto benefitthe Morristowncommunity.This projectwas
"Hyjinx" a day-longcommunityarts festivalin May2004.
"Fundingfrom theVermontArtsCouncilfacilitated
the success
of
Our Language
isArt in two importantways:first, it permitteda
greaternumberand varietyof artiststo reachmore studentsand
communitymembers.The qualityof the artists-in-residence
permitted studentswho ordinarilywould not chooseto participatein
arts activitiesto becomeengagedin the creativeprocessand enjoy
its finalproducts.Secondly,
the projectvalidatedthe emergingcollaborationbetweenPeoples
Academyand RiverArts. Planning

focusduringthe time with tarin
chaplin.'Staffare very anxious
to begincreatingwith clayand
movingtheir bodiesthroughout
the daywith the childrenthey
work with. Severalteachers
would liketo discuss
the possibilityof heading
to a studioto
haveclasseswith their group.'
"The resultsof both workshops
wasa heightened
understanding
and respectfor incorporatingthe arts to teachand learnwith
children.Childrenthat havespecialneedswill benefitwonderfully
from what their teacherslearnedin both theseworkshops."

the proposal,
and being
awardedthe grant
strengthened
our
sharedcommitment
andendeavorto
increasethe arts in
educationfor all ages.
"A participantin
researchevaluating
PACAAconductedby
'UVM described
the
impactof studentinvolvementin the planningand executionof
"Hyjinx": 'PACAAgaveunrnotivatedand unsuccessful
studentsthe
experienceof beingvalued.I haveseenamazingdevelopmentover
the pasttwo yearsin thesestudents.They once wrote poetry
aboutcuttingthemselves,
now they are involvedin schoolassembly
and engagedin the communitytalkingaboutan arts festival."'

Suil[ury
t[eeting
llouse

grantsoften re-invigorate
smalltownsand
ulturalFacilities
the civicengagement
of communities.
encourage
by the all-volunteer
This projectwas spearheaded
SudburyCommunityClub and was one of the stepstoward restorationof the
historicSudburyMeetingHouse,as
a communitycenter.Builtin
1807as a church,the MeetingHousesitson a picturesque
village
green.Inl85l the lower story wasdeededto the town. The building,with it'sthird levelgothicsteeple,servesasthe community's
center for political,
religious,
andsocialactivities.lt is alsohometo
fiveof the noted"Henry" historicpaintedtheatercurtainswhich
were restoredby theVermontMuseumand GalleryAlliance.
grantprojectinvolvedthe conversion
This CulturalFacilities
of
two existinglavatoriesinto one accessible
lavatory.The project
alsosolveda long-endured
water problem.
"The most obviousimpactis the factthat membersof our communitywho havedisabilities
cannow accessthe'facilities'
andare
not excludedfrom the town and churchactivities."
... "My guess
is that there is not a personin our smalltown that hasntheard
aboutthe new bathroom!"

heVermontDesignInstitute(VDl)
servesmanycommunitydesignandeducationaloutreachfunctionsstatewide.VDl
works directlywith municipalities
and nonprofit organizations
on physical
planning
and
designneedsthroughspecificmunicipal
projects. lt helpscreatebetter designat the
locallevelthroughhands-on
designactivitiessuchas community
designcharrettes;
it promotesdesignas a problem-solving
tool
througheducationaloutreachprogramsand its website.
In 2004 VDI organized
a communitydesigncharrettefor Middlesex.
They engaged
designers,
ten professional
architects,and planners

Sudbury
Vermont

Photoby
lan Smith

"We were honoredto hostthe awardceremonies...and
were
pleasedto meet thosewho were affiliatedwith the program.
Nearlyeveryonein the entiretown hasstoppedby to watch
the progress,and we are so excitedwith the end results.What
an encouragement
to everyoneto havebegunour project of
restorationof the SudburyMeetingHouse."

pro bonoanddrew 30+ town participants.
VDI preparedmaterials,
facilitatedthe charrette,and developedthe follow-upreport for
The
town committeeswith thoughts,drawings,
andconclusions.
impactof this project is ongoing.VDI staffassistedthe villagein an
Enhancement
Grantapplication.Middlesex
servesas a casestudy
for the UniversityofVermonthistoricpreservation
course.
VDf'strainingprogram,Groundswell,
developeda seriesof workshopsentitled CitizenEmpowerment
throughCommunityDesrgn
for the Sustainable
2004international
ond Plonning
Communities
participants,
in Burlingtonwhere
includingstateand
conference
nationallyelectedofficialsand internationalleaders,fromVermont,
the US,and 35 other countriesparticipated.

Uemont
llesign
Institute

GRAI{TS
Il|
ARIISTS
Artist
Project
Grants

Clare Dolan,West Glover
$ |,750to supportthe creationof a new theatricalwork
looselybasedon HermanMelville'sstory "Bardeby".

John Kemp Lee,Wilder
$3,000to supportthe creationof a seriesof 8 wallmounted sculpturesexploringthe patternsof energyflow

Nika Feldman, Putney
$2,500to supportcreationof newtextilework duringa
l-year residencyat the craft Studiosof HarbourfrontCentre.

Kathryn Lipke Vigesaa, Belvidere Center
"Spiritof Place".
$3,000to supportthe sculptureinstallation

David Rohn, Putney
$2,500to supportthe creationof a seriesof | 2 still life oil
paintings.

Peter M. Miller,Waterbury
serieson
$3,000to supportthe creationof a photographic
VermontGatheringPlaces.

Neil Shepard,fohnson
poemsthat
$2,500to supportthe creationof travel-related
centeron the Frenchexperience.

Paul Molinelli,Winhall
$2,250to supportthe creationof 4 miniaturedioramas
depictingscenesfromVermont'shistoricalnarrativeanc
investigating
the mythsof place-based
identity.

Social Band, Hinesburg
of o copellochoral
$ 1,500to supportthe commissioning
piecesfrom more than 20 Vermontcomposersto be
performedand recorded by SocialBand.

foey Morgan, Putney
$2,500to support the creation of a suite of 8 oversized
digitalartwork.

John Willis, Brattleboro
$4,000to support the creationof a photographyexhibit of
Lakotapeopleand their life on the reservation.

Erik Nielsen, BrooHield
$2,500to support the creationof a pieceof dramatic
musicfor an ensembleof musicians,
narrator,and severar
actorsand dancersto be performedby theVermont
ContemporaryMusicEnsemble.

Suzi Wizowaty, Burlington
$2,500to supportthe completionof a draft novel.

Don Hanson, Stowe
$3,250to suppofta body of work on paperand panel
utilizingan experimental
emulsiontransferprocesswith
mixedmedia.
Geof Hewitt, Calais
$2,500to support the creationof new poemsand to
revisepoemswritten since 1966to assemble
a manuscript
of "New and SelectedPoems."
John Huddleston,Weybridge
and
$3,250to supporta projectthat usesphotography
sculptureto documentand createmeaningful
forms on
small-scale
farmsin the ChamplainValley.
Susan Jarvis, Newfane
$2,338to supportthe creationof a seriesof oil paintings
for a l-womanshow at the SouthernVermontArtCenter.
Kingdom County Productions, Barnet
$2,500to supportthe productionof "Windy Acres,"a
6-episodecomedyseriesfor VermontPublicTelevision.

Artist
Development
Grants

RachelleAckerman, Brattleboro
at Pourparler,
an annual
$250to supportattendance
gatheringfor teachersof folk/ethnic/traditional
dance,
to be held in Seattle,Washington.
Marcia Blanco, Burlington
$350to supportstudiotime and materialsat Burlington
CityArts Print Studiofor the productionof lithographs.
Gabriel Boray,Winooski
qualiry
$500to supportthe productionof professional
4x5 negativesand digitalimagesof originalartwork.
Mariah Boyd-Bofra, Montpelier
$500to supportresidencycostsfor a month-long
residencyat theVermontStudioCenter.
Dan Breslaw, Corinth
$500to supportcreationof a demo recordingof o coppello
folk songarrangements
to be sentto potentialpublishers.
David Budbill,Wolcott
at the AWP Annual
$500to supportthe attendance
ConferenceforWriters in Chicago.

Souphine Phatsongneune,Brattleboro
$4,720to support the creationof a Lao Folk Opera to oe
per{ormedwith a troupe of Lao-Americans.

Michelle Demers,Williston
$500to supporta month-longwriting residencyat
VermontStudioCenter.
Sarah R. Frechette, Georgia
$250 to support creation of a websitefor PuppetKabob.
Merrill Garbus, Brattleboro
and development
$500to supportan intensiverehearsal
periodfor a solo puppetpieceto be shownin Brattleboro
and at a puppetfestivalin SanFrancisco.
Cameron Harvey, Woodstock
to a month-longresidency
$500to supportattendance
at theVermontStudioCenter.
Charlotte Hastings, Burlington
$250to supporta 2-dayworkhop in printmakingwith
DavidCaruso.
Nicolia Lynn Jester,Colchester
$325to supportprivatelessonsin Cuban,African,
and Haitianhanddrummingwith masterdrummer
Stuart Paton.

Sara Pinto, Montpelier
$5,000to supportcompletionof a secondbookfor children.

Randolyn Zinn, North Bennington
$3,000to supportthe creationand revisionsof a collection
of storiesaroundthe themeof women discovering
their
Dotential.

Linda E. fones, Burlington
$500to supportthe creationof a website.
Joseph Muelle6 North Bennington
at theVermontStudioCenter
$500to supportaftendance
to work on the completionof manuscriptof short stories.
Shyla Nelson, Burlington
$500to supporta seriesof lessonswith internationallyknownvoiceteacherTrishMcCaffreyin NewYork.
The PuppeTree,Thetford Center
$500to supportthe creationof a brochureandwebsite
for promotionalpurposes.
Lynn Rupe, Burlington
and promotionof exhibits
$428go supportthe installation
at theVermontSupremeCourt officesandthe HelenDay
Art Center.
ShidaaAfrican Cultural Troupe, Montpelier
$400 to support the creationof promotionalmaterials,
includinga brochureand business
cards.

Julia Slone, Marlboro
at an intensive2-weekresi$375to supportattendance
dencywith VillageHarmonyin the Republicof Georgia.

Two Rivers Printmaking Studio,White River Jct
$325 to support a lithographydemonstrationthat will
includea visitingartist,printer,and publicdemonstration.

AliaThabit,West Burke
$260 to support the preparationof a professionalqualiry
presskit includinga promotionalvideo.

Marian Willmott, Hinesburg
$455 to support the attendenceat a poetry workshop
with.DavidSt.Johnat the FineArts Center in
Provincetown,Massachusetts.

Vermont Arts Exchange,No Bennington
$10,000to supportyear one of a2-yeargrantto help
sustain,
develop,
andstrengthena varietyof community
development
and arts partnerships.

GRACE, Hardwick
$7,000to support year one of a 2-yeargrant to support
and developestablished
and new partnerships
with NE
HowardCommunityServices,
KingdomHumanServices,
HeartbeetLifesharing,
and CommunityArtists.

River Arts of Morrisville, Morrisville
$ | 0,000to support year one ol a 2-yeargrant to strengthen partnershipsand to developnew socialservicepartnerto all agesand income
shipsto providearts programming
levelsin the community.

Onion RiverArts Council, Montpelier
$ | 0,000to support the first yearoI }-year Srantfor
in arts presentation,
eduORAC'scommunitypartnerships
cation,communitydevelopment,
and advocacy.

Rockingham Arts & Museum Project (RAMP),
Bellows Falls
$8,000to support the first year of 2-yeargrant to continue
effectivepartnershipsand to developnew ones.

Art on Main-Bristol Friends of the Arts, Bristol
$2,868to support the Artists Alley Project,a multi-faceted
projectwhich includescommissioning
of publicsculpture
andworkshops.

Burlington City A*s, Burlington
$750 to support"The Write Place,"a new programinvolving a productionof performanceliteratureand community
workshops.

Barre Opera House, Barre
$2,000to support the presentationof a wide variety of
Vermontmusicians
and dancersfor the lOthAnnualBarre
HomecomingDays.

Capital City Concerts, Montpelier
$3,250to supportthe CapitalCity Concert2003-2004
seasonof 5 concertsin Montpelier.

First Night Burlington, Inc., Burlington
for partnerships,
$7,000to supportongoingstrategies
programdevelopment,and presentationofVermont artists
during a festivalfor the arts.

Center Stage Theatre Company, Inc., Montpelier
$4,000to suppoft performancesof the classicAmerican
play"The MiracleWorker" at the BarreOpera House.

First Night Rutland, Rutland
an annualcommunity$4,500to supportFirstNight Rutland,
wide NewYear'sEvecelebrationof oerformances
& the arts.

Chamber Music Conference,White Plains,NY
commissioning,
$5,600to supporta composerresidency,
and per{ormanceproject as part of a 3-weeksummer
chambermusicconference
andfree musicseriesat
Bennington
College.

Flock DanceTroupe, Inc., Sharon
$3,200to supporta debuttour of dancetheaterperformancesandworkhoos inVermont.

Better Bennington Corporation, Bennington
$2,000to supportartisticfeesfor the 9th AnnualSummer
in the ParkConcert Seriesin downtownBennington.
Brattleboro Museum and Art Centeri Brattleboro
$5,600to supportthe 2004exhibitionseriesentitled
"Altered Eden:ContemporaryVisions
of the LandscapeJ'
Brattleboro Music Center, Brattleboro
$3,500to supportartistfeesfor the 35th annualNew
EnglandBachFestival.
Brattleboro Womens Chorus, Brattleboro
told
$3,250to support"The Musicof Our Spheres,"
in
poetry workshopswith chorusmembersculminating
a springconcert.
Burlington Choral Society, Burlington
$2,500to support3 concertsof malor choralworks for
the 2003-2004season.

Champlain Valley Festival,Burlington
$4,500to supporcthe production costs and artists feesfor
ValleyFolkFestival.
the 2 | st AnnualChamplain
City of Montpelier, Montpelier
$ | ,625to supportthe MontpelierCommunityAra Fund.
Connecticut River Fest, Inc.,White River function
$250 to support presentationof storyteller,JudyWitters,at
the lOth annualBigSplashRiverandArts Festival.
Cradle to GraveArts, Burlington
$2,500to support EstrogenFesuTheFourthAnnual
WeekendofWomen'sFilmandAra at the FlynnSpace.

Fall Mountain Film Festival,Bellows Falls
$3,200to support2-dayjuriedfilm festivalthat showcases
silentfilmsaccompanied
by livemusicalperformances.

Flynn Center for the Performing Arts, Burlington
$7,000to support the presentationof 5 Vermont artists/
companies
anda seriesof in-depthartist residencies.
In-Sight Photography Project, Inc., Brattleboro
$4,000to suppofta seriesof galleryexhibits,including
participationin Brattleboro'sGalleryWalk, and preparation
for an exhibit of photographsfrom the culturalexchange
program Exposures.
Lost Nation Theatre, Montpelier
$3,500to supportpedormanceand outreachactivitiesin
productionof
connectionwith the FallFoliageShakespeare
"Othello."

Artist
Development
Grants
continued
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Partnership
Grants

Community
ProjectGrants

Community
ProjectGrants
conilnued

Lyric Theatre Company,Williston
$4,550to supportthe productionof the Rodgersand
Hammerstein
musical"The Kingand 1."
Montpelier Downtown Community Assoc.,
Montpelier
$2,I | 5 to supportthe creationand exhibitionof banners
to be hungfrom the city'slightposafeaturinglocal artists'
originalartwork.
Moving Light School of Dance, Plainfield
$2,000to supportan originalchildren'sdanceperformance
"The Fiddlerandthe Pookah"to be performedat
GoddardCollege'sHaybarnTheatre.
New EnglandYouth Theater, Brattleboro
$4,000to supportthe productionof "KingLear"whichwill
culminatein three international
performances
as part of an
enrichment/exchange
with BritishYouthTheatre.
Onion RiverArts Council, Montpelier
$4,500to supportthe productionof FirstNight
Montoelier2004.

Onion RiverArts Council, Montpelier
$6,300to supportfree summerconcertsandfestivals,
includingthe Independence
Day Celebration,
Brown Bag
Series,
andThirdThursday's
in Montpelier,
andthe
Performances
in the Parkseriesin Barre.
Rokeby Museum, Ferrisburg
$2,000to supporta performanceof"Let My PeopleGo"
by theTouringTheatre
Ensemble
of North Carolina.
Wes Sanders,South Burlington
$750 to support a performanceof the eco-cabaret"Beat
the Heat."
SandglassCenter for Puppetry Putney
productionof an
$6,300to supportthe 4th bi-annual
internationalpuppetfestivalfeaturingperformancesby 6
international
and 2 Americancompanies.
Town Hall Theater, lnc., Middlebury
$4,000to supportthe Opera Companyof Middleburyand
its first oroduction"Carmen."
UpperValley Music Center, Norwich
$4,500to supportthe 2ndAnnualSummerMusicProgram
forYoungMusicians.

Technical
Assistance
Grants

Brattleboro Museum and Art Center, Brattleboro
trainingin VisualThinking
$500to supportadvanced
Strategies.

Vermont lnternational Film Festival,Burlington
Film
$3,250to supportthe l4thVermontInternational
Festival
In presenting
work ofVermontfilm andvideoartists.
Vermont fazz Center, Brattleboro
$4,000to supporta concertandworkshopserieswith rhe
BrooklynRepertoryEnsemble
public
at severalVermont
schools.
Vermont l{lozart Festival, Burlington
of the 3 | st Annual
$6,300to supportthe presentation
SummerMozart Festival.
Vermont Symphony Orchestra, Burlington
musicperformedacross
$4,550to supportclassical
Vermont,includinga work commissioned
from aVermont
comDoser.
Burlington Discover Jazz Festival,Burlington
$6,650to support2 | st AnnualBurlingtonDiscoverJazz
Festival
throughliveperformances
& educational
programs.

Vermont Museum and Gallery Alliance,Woodstock
$500to supporttheVMGA ExecutiveDirector'sattendanceat the Americansfor the Arts/NationalAssembly
of StateArts Agencies
JointConvention.

Counterpoint, Belmont
with ChristineGraham
$500to supportconsultation
on feasibility
and designof a development
planfor
Counterpoint'slongterm goals.

Vermont Museum and Gallery Alliance,Woodstock
of the "Painted
$500to supportthe presentation
Curtains"projectat the annualmeetingof the American
Instituteof Conservation"in Portland,Maine.

Fun For Change,Williston
with Scott
$500to supporta site visitand consultation
Parkerof the Institutefor Outdoor Drama.

Vermont Youth Orchestra Association, Colchester
ro rheAmerican
$500to supportthe attendance
SymphonyOrchestraLeaguenationalconferencein
Pitsburgh,Pennsylvania.

Onion River Arts Council, Montpelier
$500 to supporcthe ProgramDirector's attendanceat
the annualAssociationof PerformingArtsPresenters
conventron.
Rockingham Arts & Museum Project (RAMP),
Bellows Falls
$400 to support attendanceat rhe NarionalTrust for
HistoricPreservation
Conference.

Vermont Contemporary Music Ensemble, Fairfax
$3,250to support8 concertsof new music,including4
commissions
byVermontcomposers.

Historicpointedtheotercurtoinsrestoredby theVermont
Museumond GolleryAllioncefor the SudburyMeetlngHouse.
Vermont International Film Festival,Burlington
and
$250to supportparticipationin the publiclaunching
workshopof the International
Network of HumanRights.

Weston PlayhouseTheatre Company,Weston
$650to supportthe hiringof a consultantto facilitatethe
Annual'BoardRetreat.
Yellow Barn Music School & Festival,Putney
$500to supporta planninginitiativeto includein-depth
organizational
analysis
and creationof a new mission
statementand strategicplan addressingfacilities,fundraising,
and programissues.

Barre Opera House, Barre
$3,250to supportthe 2003-2004CelebrationSeriesoutworkshops,recepreachactivities,
includingresidencies,
memtions,and discountticketsofferedto underserved
bersof the community.

Downtown Rutland Partnership, Rutland
AnnualEthnic
$500to supportDowntown Rutland's
Festival,
a free multi-cultural
eventfeaturingmusic,dance,
crafts,and ethniccuisine.

South Burlington Community Library, So. Burlington
$940to supportthe program"MusicforAll:A Sunday
AfternoonConcert Series"whichwill feature5 concerts
by fiveVermontjuried musicians.

Franklin NW Supervisory Union, Swanton
$2,250to support performancesby the WAbenaki Dance
Valley
Troupe,JosephBruchac,
and FlintEagleat Missisquoi
High Schoolas part of AbenakiHeritageWeek.

The Vermont Council of the Blind, South Burlington
$2,250to supportthe theateraudiodescriptionproject.

Burklyn Arts Council, Lyndonville
$3,227to supporcNortheastKingdom'sDanceUnity
hip-hop
Project,"BreakLoose,"to bringprofessional
dancersand rural teenstogetherfor classes.

Hilltop House, Inc., Brattleboro
in working
$750 to suppoft juried artist,TerrySylvester,
with elderlyresidentsat the Hilltop Houseto createa
murat.

Cambridge Arts Council, Cambridge
and discus$4,500to supportmonthlylive per{ormances
sionswith artistsin the rural communitiesof Cambridge,
Waterville.and Belvidere.

lsland Arts, North Hero
$4,000to support lslandArs' 2004 EventsSeasonbringing
a rangeof arts experiencesto residentsand visitors to
Grand lsleCounty.

Capitol Chamber Artists Inc, Benson
seasonenti$4,500to supportthe 35th annualanniversary
100yearsof musicfrom Vermont,Early
ded "Romanticism:
America,and Europe".

Montgomery Historical Society, Montgomery
$750to support3 concertsas part of the l6th annual
Concertson the Commonseries.

Barre Housing Authority, Barre
g |,250to supportthe GreenAcresArts Programfor the
residentsof GreenAcres Housing.

The Carving Studio & Sculpture Center,West Rutland
$2,736to supporttheVermontArtist-in-Residence
Programin which4 Vermontsculptorswill be offered
week-longresidencies
at the CarvingStudio.
Catamount Film and Arts Center, St.fohnsbury
$3,500to supporta seriesof concertsfor studentsand
the publicto continuecommunityoutreachand audience
development
initatives,
aswell as cooperativeventures
with areaschools.
The Circus Barn, Greensboro
$6,650to supportartistsfees& publiciryof BigTopTour.
Bakersfield Historical Society Corp., Bakersfield
rampand landingat the
$ | ,402to supportan accessible
front entranceof the BakersfieldHistoricalSociety.
Barre Historical Society, Barre
of draperiesin the Main
$2,293to supportthe installation
Hall of the BarreSocialistLaborHallto makethe venue
acousticallyacceptablefor musicalperformances.

Opera North,White River function
of educational
opera
$6,300to supportthe presentation
programsin eight remote and underservedschoolsand
communitiesinVermont
The Piper's Gathering, Inc, South Dartmouth, MA
$4,500to support the planningand presentationof a 3-day
gatheringof "alternative"bagpipersto includeconcerts,
masterinstruction,
andworkshopsin Nonh Hero,VT.
River Arts of Morrisville, Morrisville
$3,250to supporta seriesof communityworkshops
servingadultsandyouth of LamoilleCounty.

Estey Organ Museum, Brattleboro
$5,000to supportrenovationthe EngineHouseat the former
EsteyOrganCompanyinto museumandexhibitionspace,
includingwindow repair,asbestosremoval,floor stablization,
andelectricalreoairs.

Birds ofVermont Museum, Huntington
fiberoptic panelto
an experimental
$ |,250to purchase
improvedisplaylightingat the BirdsofVermontMuseum.

Vermont Folklife Center, Middlebury
$3,500to suppofta surveyexhibitofVermontfolk and
traditionalartists,which includesoblects,photographys,
and artist interviews.
Walter S. Burnham Series, Lincoln
$250to supporta performancebyWaldo andWoodhead
duringLincoln'sHill Country Holidayfestival.
Warebrook Contemporary Music Festival,lrasburg
$4,000to support the performancefees and presentation
of modernchamberandvocalmusicat the | 3thAnnual
Festival.
Washington CountyYouth Service Bureau,
Montpelier
residencies
as part of Barre's
$ |,625to supportarts-based
Cityscapeprogram.
Weston Playhouse Theatre Company,Weston
$6,650to support educationand outreacheffora of the
WestonPlayhouse,
includingteacherworkshops,performaccessibiliry
services,
and a
anceguides,schoolmatinees,
winter readingseries.
Yellow Barn Music School & Festival,Putney
$6,300to supporta seriesof interactiveoutreachevents
for at-riskyouth,seniors,andthe generalcommunityat
eightvenuesduringYellowBarn's2004summerseason.

Lost Nation Theatre, Montpelier
$4,000to supporcthe installationof digitaldimmersto
upgradethe lightingsystemat the Lost NationTheater.

Lyndon Historical Society, Lyndon Center
of Lyndon'sonly publicly$5,000to supportpreservation
by convertingit to a living
ownedone-roomschoolhouse
Fairbanks Museum and Planetarium, St. Johnsbury
$3,| 00 to improvethe heatingsystemat the FairbankMuseum. historymuseum.

Friends of Hildene, Manchester
Bennington Museum, Bennington
of air conditioning
& environ$3,200to support the installationof UV-protectedstorm
$5,000to supportinstallation
Museum'sl2 galleries. windowsat the HildeneMansion.
mentalcontrolsin 5 of the Bennington
Hyde Park Opera House, Hyde Park
$3,080to support the conversionof electricalservicefrom
200 to 400 ampsand installadequatebackstagelighting.

Underserved
Community
ProjectGrants

National Museum of the Morgan Horse, Shelburne
of environmental
controls
$750to supportthe installation
at theAmericanMorganHorse Museum.
Northeast Kingdom Arts Council, Hardwick
$4,000to support the constructionof accessiblerestroomsat the HardwickTownHouse.

Cultural
Facilities
Grants

Cultural
Facilities
Grants
continued

Rupert Schoolhouse,West Rupert
of an ele$5,000to supportthe purchaseand installation
providingaccessto the
vator for the RupertSchoolhouse,
secondfloor of the historicsocietyand library.
Sudbury Meeting House, Sudbury
$3,404to supportthe restorationof the SudburyMeeting
restrooms.
House,includingthe insallationof accessible

Town of Hartland, Hartland
$3,584to supportan upgradeof theatricallightingin the
auditoriumof DamonHall in Hartland.
Wilder Club & Library,White River Jct
$4,000to support the installationof storm windows and
requiredplumbingat the Wilder Club and Library.

"lt wouldbehordto oyerstote
the
importonce
of thisprogrom...Chipping
oway
restorotion
worlgoswell
0t theessentiol
0soccessibi,,ty
hord
fundraising,is
ondeverygrontprovides
motivotion
lnd
volidotion
oswel,os vitolfunds."
Peter Schaal-Trustee,Wilder Club & Library
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Oak Grove School, Brattleboro
$ 1,000to supportplanningan integratedarts programat
Oak GroveSchool.

Middletown Springs Elementary School,
Middletown Springs
$250to supporthiringa facilitatorfor an initialcommunity
meetingandto reimbursesuppliesand mileageexpenses
for a schoolArts IntegrationTeam.

Sacred Heart Schools lnc., Bennington
Arts
of an Integrated
$2,500to supportthe development
Educationcurriculumand programat SacredHeart School
in Bennington.

Middletown Springs Elementary School,
Middletown Springs
a
$ |,800to supportthe planningprocessfor developing
communityvisionfor arts educationand implementation
of an assessment
strategyfor arts integration.

Westm inster School,Westm inster
$3,300to supportthe integrationof visualarts,environmentalstudies,
and children'spictureliteraturethrough
sketching.

Mountain School atWinhall, Bondville
bestpracticesin ars
$ |,500to supportresearching
integrationto developan overallplanthat best suitsthe
MountainSchoolat Winhall.

HeadStart
Arts
Partnership
Grants

Photo,left Head Stort staff porticipotein "Creotingwith Cloy"
Heod Stort
workshopwith BonnieSteornsot ChamplainVolley

Brattleboro Museum and Art Center, Brattleboro
betweenEarlyEducation
$2,000to supporta collaboration
Services
and BrattleboroMuseumto bringa clayartist or
musician
to sixteenHeadStartclassrooms.

Paramount Theatre, Rutland
$2,000to suppoftthe RutlandCounty HeadStart
Partnership
in providingmusicresidencies
with Linda
MacFarlane
in l2 HeadStart classrooms.

Burlington City Arts, Burlington
$2,000to support the EarlyArts Program,a year long
visualarts programin Head Start classrooms.

Vermont State Craft Gallery,Windsor
$2,000to support the Windsor Head Start programpartnershipwith theVermontStateCraft Galleryin bringing
two artists to 6 Head Start classrooms.

Champlain Valley Head Start, Burlington
workshopsof creativemovement
$500to supporthands-on
with tarin chaplin,and claywith BonnieStearnsto improve
creativeopportunitiesofferedto HeadStart children.
Onion River Arts Council, Montpelier
$2,000to supportthe continuedpartnershipbetween
Onion RiverArtsCouncilandthe CentralVermont
CommunityActionCouncilto bringmulti-disciplinary
artists to Head Start sites in CentralVermont.

Mokingcloy eggsfor o nest
Photocourtesyof Brottleboro
Heod StortArts Portnership.

Arlington Area Childcare, Inc.,Arlington
arts enrichment
$5,000to supporta multidisciplinary
programfor children,
families,
teachers,
andcommunity
mem0ers.
Beeman Elementary School, New Haven
$2,500to support a school residencyprogramwith
Doncingwith Horsesto bring creativemovementinto the
classroom.
Bellows Free Academy-Fairfax, Fairfax
with CircusSmirkusas a
$2,343to supporta residency
culminating
eventfor a year-longcelebrationof BFA's
I 00th anniversary.
Central School, South Burlington
$3,337to suppoft"Africa!LiveDance,LiveMusic,"a yearlongstudyof the geography
and cultureofAfrica,culminating in a 3-weekresidencywith KarenAmirault.
The Compass School,Westminster Station
$2,3| 6 to support the creationof a music/theaterproduction by studentsand communiq/membersaboutchanges
in agriculturein the ConnecticutRiverValley.
Cornwall Elementary School, Middlebury
$ 1,300to supporta student-wriftenperformanceusingthe
WestAfricantraditionof call-and-response
throughdance,
percussion,
and story.
Creative Preschool lnc., Strafrord
$750to supporta week-longresidencywith Graciela
Monteagudo
to promotearts,cultural,and language
programsof SouthAmerica.

Georgia School, St.Albans
Taiko
$ 1,500to supporta residencyweek with Burlington
as part of a broader study ofJapaneseart and culture.
Halifax School,West Halifax
$ | ,500to supporta l0-dayfolkdanceresidencywith
Rachelle
Ackerman.
Johnson Elementary School,f ohnson
$3,140to suppofta 2-weekresidencywith KarenAmirault
as part of the "On the Move"communitywide year-long
programof danceand movement.
Main Street Middle School, Montpelier
$750to supporta residencywith theVermontDance
Collectivein an integratedstudy of "New ldeasof the
Renaissance."
Newport Elementary School, Newport
$5,000to support "Proiect Peace,"an integratedfine ars
projectsupponedby an artist residencywith Jon Gailmor.
Northeast Primary School, Rutland
$750to supporta residencywith Tainoas part of a year-long
thematicstudyof Jamaicaentitled"CaribbeanCarnival."
PeoplesAcademy, Morrisville
$3,000to support "Our LanguageisArc History,
Community,andYouth,"an arts-integratedclassroom
instructionand artistic developmentprogram.
PTAW Congress Richford PTA, Richford
$750to supporta week-longresidencytitled "EthnoBotany"
in whichstudentswill exoloreandcelebrateNativeAmerican
art, history,and culturewith Abenakiart educatorJudyDow.

Ripton Elementary School, Ripton
$ 1,700to supporta schoolwidethematicunit on West
Africathrougha residencyby Joe Sallins(Africandrum),a
workshop by Art Costa (Africanmasks),and a performanceby Les BalletsAfricains.

Education
Project
Grants

Timson Hill Preschool &.Childrenls Center,
Williamsville
$ l,100 to supporta musicenrichmentprogramwith luried
artist Beclg Graber to encouragecreativeexpressionand
movementthroughmusic.
Tinmouth Elementary School,Tinmouth
$2,067to support pottery residencywith Diane Rosenmiller for students,faculty,and staff,as well as evening
communityworkhops with potter NicholasSeidner.
Vermont MIDUARTT Project, EssexJunction
$3,7J0to support stipendsfor teachersand artists to
attend the Arts andTechnologySummerlnstitute.
Waitsfi eld Elementary School,Waitsfi eld
$750to supporta week-longresidencywith Circus
Smirkus.
Wdlingford Elementary School,Wdlingford
Good,"a 5-week,
$2,338to support"WES-Feeling
schoolwidestudy of wellness,incorporatinga 2-week
danceresidencywith KarenAmirault.
Windsor Central Supervisory Union,Woodstock
$ l,108 to supporta residencywith KerstinNicholsto
createsandcastplasterreliefsculptures
for a permanent
installation
within the school.

Eden Central School, Eden
with CircusSmirkus.
$ 1,500to supporta 2-weekresidency

Arts Presenters of Northern New England,Keene
by JonathanKatzatAPNNE
$250to supportpresentation
AnnualMeeting.
Governor's Institutes ofVermont, Montpelier
$7,000to supportthe 2004Governor'sInstituteon the Arts.
National Assoc.of ComicsArts Educators,White River
of a comprehensive
$6000to supportthe development
business
olanthat will leadto the creationof a new
graduateart schoolin downtownWhite RiverJunction.
New England Foundation for the Arts, Boston
Ara Programming
forVermont
$ 12,500to supportRegional
artists and arts organizations.

Vermont Crafts Council, Montpelier
$3,000to supportthe | 2th AnnualOpen Studioweekend.
Vermont Design Institute, Burlington
$ 1,500to supportongoingcommunitydesignand planning
acrossthe state and to developoutreachprogramsassociatedwith VDI's Groundswellpublication.
Vermont Folklife Center, Middlebury
$3,000to support field researchand documentationof
traditionalartists.
Vermont Museum and Gallery Alliance,Woodstock
$25,000to support a statewiderestorationprolect of
historicalpaintedtheatercurtains.

Vermont Studio Center, Johnson
$ 1,000to support a residencywith StatePoet Grace Paley
as part of the NationalLaureatesResidencyProgram.
VT Alliance for Arts Education, Fairlee
for teaching
$650to supportworkshopsand scholarships
artiststo attendtheVermontAlliance
forArts Education
FallConference.
VT Alliance forArts Education, Fairlee
$7,447to support professionaldevelopmentand arts
educationconferenceopponunitiesforVermont arts
educatorsand artists.
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Manythanks
to all our
volunteer
panelistsfor
their long
hours of
PreParation
and thoughtful
deliberations.

CREATION GRANTS
GeraldineBatlle,Marlboro
BrookCiardelli,White
RiverJunction
MegCottam,Shaftsbury
CarolDriscoll.West
Rudand
Deb Ellis,Burlington
MalcolmEwen.Weston
DavidGusakov.
Bristol
MaryHays,Corinth
LindaJones,
Burlington
LindaRubinstein,
EastDummerston
DorothyTod,Warren
MegWalker,
Charlotte
ADDITIONALREADERS
FOR
CREATION
GRANTS
Forde,
Portsmouth,
NH
Jane
MaggieHoltzberg,Boston,MA
Larry Polansky,
Hanover,
NH
PRESENTATIONGRANTS
Emanuel
Betz,Richmond
CharlesC. Browne,St.Johnsbury
DavidCarris,Marshfield
NH
JoeClifford,Hanover,
DonaldGrabowski,
Barre
PeggyHenry,St.Johnsbury
MickeyMyers,Johnson
LizaSacheli,
Middlebury
ThomWolke,Claremont,
NH
Valentine,
Londonderry
Jude

EDUCATION GRANTS
FrancisBrooks,Montpelier
RobynDavis,Charlotte
WendyCohen,Montpelier
Tim Jennings,
Montpelier
KirstenNichols.Hartford
TonyPietricola,
Grandlsle
ClaireOgelsby,
Brattleboro
SteveSmall,
Middlebury
Ann Taylor,Fairlee
ARTS I NTEGRATION EDUCATION
INITIATIVE GRANTS
SusanRaberBray,Charlotte
Silverman,
Charlotte
Jonathan
PhilipSchoolman,Townshend
CULTURAL FACILITIES GRANTS
MaryHepburn,
SaxtonsRiver
JanHerder,Johnson
JimRoss,Cornwall
DavidSchiitz,
Montpelier
RogerShaffer,
Barton

,uRt ED ARTTSTDt RECTORY
Literature
EllenBryantVoigt,
Marshfield
LequitaVance-Watkins,
Rutland
Music
JaneAmbrose,Burlington
RobertDeCormier.
Belmont
SaraDoncaster,
lrasburg
EugeneUman,Brattleboro
DianeZeigler,
Montpelier
Theater/Dance & Film
Carol Dawes,Barre
Stu McGowan,Burlington
RobMermin,Greensboro
LisaNelson,EastCharleston
Aim6ePetrin,Burlington
VisualArts
BrianCohen,Westminster
Station
DennisGrady,SouthPomfret
WilliamHays,Brattleboro
MarieShirkus,
Craftsbury
AndreaWasserman.Vershire
JURTEDARTTST- EDUCATTON&
SOCIAL SERVICEI NTERVIEWS
JeanOlson,Montpelier
Terry Sylvester,
Brattleboro
AnnieVanAvery,Montpelier

Art in StateBuildingsProgram,
Th"
partnership
I a
with theVermont
Departmentof Buildings
& General
Services,
bringsart into the public
spacesof Vermont.TheVermontArt
in StateBuildings
Act was passbdin
1988and allowsa maximumof
two capitalconstructionprojects
to be selectedannuallyand that a
specifiedamountof fundsbe transferred annuallyto anArt Acquisition
Fundto supportthose projects.
Appropriate works of art are commissionedby an Art SelectionPanel
made up of representatives
from the
Vermont Departmentof Buildingsand
the community,and lim Florschutzrn hisworkshop
GeneralServices,
visualarts experts.
meetingour goalof integratThe Councilhasbeensuccessfully
ing artistsinto the earlyplanningstagesof buildingprojects.
This yeariin the BenningtonStateOffice Building,artist Mary
Laulisfrom Warren hasbeen working directly with the architects, Bill Maclayand SteveFreyto designand create a granite,

slate,and marble
tile floor for the
lobby of the
renovatedbuilding.
Jim Florschutz
from Newfane,
hasworked with
architectTimSmith
to integrateslate
and glassarchitecLynne Newcomb ot her forge.
tural enhancements
into the lobby of the new RutlandCounty Courthouse.
Additionalworks of art will alsoadorn the wallsof the 2nd and
3rd floors of the new Courthouseas a callto artistshasbeen
issuedto enhancethe upstairscorridors and waitingareas.
Also, Lynn Newcomb of Worcester hassuccessfully
partnered
with MichaelWisniewski,
architectand H. KeithWagner,landscapearchitect,and hasdesignedand fabricateda new sculpture
for the Interstate89 Northbound RestAreainWilliston.
Projectslike thesehelp"to enhanceenvironmentsand improve
the characterand qualityof Statebuildingsin order to create an
environmentof distinction,enjoyment,and pride forVermont."

lames Florschutz,Newfane
for the Rutland
of artisticarchitectural
enhancements
$ |,000to supportthe design
CountyCourthouse.
JamesFlorschutz,Newfane
of artisticarchitectural
enhancements
for the Rudand
$ |,000to supportthe re-design
CountyCourthouse.

Mary Laulis,Warren
$4,500to support the creation of granite,slate,and marble tile floor for the downtown
BenningtonState Office Building.

f ames Florschutz,Newfane
integrated
to supportthe creationof architecturally
slate& glasselements
$10,000
in the Rutland
CountyCourthouse.
Mary Laulis,Warren
StateOfticeBuilding.
$500to supportthe designof a floor for downtownBennington

Lynn Newcomb,Worcester
$4,500 to support the creation of a sculpturefor the Interstate 89 Northbound
RestAreainWilliston.

Lynn Newcomb, Worcester
$500 to supportthe designof a sculpturefor installationat the Interstate89
Northbound RestArea in Williston.
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BENNINGTON STATE OFFICE BUILDING
EvitaCobo,CommunityCollegeofVermont
MarciaRusso,
VermontDepartmentof Health
DavidSagi,VermontDepartmentofVocationalRehabilitation
Fiddleheads
Gallery
JoelLentzner,
Departmentof Buildings
JaySwainbank,Vermont
& GeneralServices
BillMcClay,William
Maclay
Architectsand Planners
SteveFrey,WiliamMaclayArchitects
and Planners
WILLISTON I.89 NORTHBOUND RESTAREA
HeleneTingle,VermontDepartmentof Tourism& Marketing
LakeChamplain
Regional
Chamberof Commerce
JohnCammarano,
SarahKatz,BurlingtonCityArts
MichaelWisniewski.Architect
H. KeithWagner,Landscape
Architect
RogerTetrault,VermontDepartmentof Buildings
& GeneralServices
RUTLAND COURTHOUSE
MarleneBurke,SuperiorCourt
LaurieCanty,RutlandDistrict Court
JeanColoutti,SuperiorCourt
Carol Driscoll,TheCarvingStudioandSculptureCenter
LeadArtistTeam
Jim Florschutz,
DianeHenderson,
RutlandDistrictCourt
KathleenKorstange,
RutlandDistrict Court
MarielPitti,LeadArcistTeam
Tim Smith,Timothy
D. Smith& AssocPC
Vermont
Departmentof Buildings
JaySwainbank,
& GeneralServices

Slotedeliveredto worksitefor the Rutlond
CountyCourthouseprojectbyJim Florschua.

THANKSALSO FORTHE DEDICATED SERVICEOF
THE MEMBERSOFTHEART IN STATE BUILDINGS
LEGISLATIVEADVISORY COMMITTEE AND ITS
DESIGNEES
AlexanderL.Aldrich,ExecutiveDirector,Vermont
Afts Council
Sen.Vincent llluzzi,VermontSenate,Chair, InstitutionsCommittee
ChristopherLiddle,Chair,VermontStateBoardof Architects
DavidSchutz,Curator of StateBuildings,
VermontDepartmentof
Buildings
& GeneralServices
ThomasTorti,Commissioner,
VermontDepaftmentof Buildings
& GeneralServices
Rep.RobertWood,VermontHouseof Representatives,
Chair,
InstitutionsCommittee
Sen.Ann Cummings,
VermontSenate,
CommitteeDesignee

n Thursday,
September4,2OO3,the
VermontArts Councit
celebratedthe openingof the first
exhilit of outdoor
sculpturein its new Sculptuie
Garden.Theartists,.*irp".p,"
and workers who helpedcreate
the new SculptureGarden
joined Governor Douglas,
membersof the Legislature,
,.1f,'rur"ntativesof the City of Montpelier,
the Departmentof Buildings
and Generalservices,the dtate
lnformationservicesDivision,
and the generalpubricin cerebrating
the rearization
of a decadelong dream.
Locatedat r36 state Street,Montperier,
betweenthevermont
Arts Council and the Capitol R"gio;t;;itors
Center,is an oasis
of naturaland human-made
ueauiyt'.ii, avairabre
to the pubric
as a placeto visit,picnic,reflect,
and enioy.
TheVermontArtsCouncilSculpture
Gardenwas designed
to enhancethe outdoor facirities
in the downtown cr'd;
complex' As conceived,the garden
is a pubric/privatecolraboration rhat will containrotating exhibits
olcontemp.r.t;;;_
A GENTLE CARESS ev
Rvoen OweNs,2003
Wesr Rurr-ano,VT aNo
Motrevallo,AL
"Concaveand convexshapes
repre_
senta vessel,
whichservesas a
metaphorfor the humanfigureand
embodiesthe essential
female/male,
inside/outside,
positive/negative
dia_
log. Leavingthe stone unfinished

sitionfrom concave
to convex.A GENTLE
cAREssbrends
the
pathof the stoneandthe pathof the
artistandshowswhatis on
the inside:
the care,the emotion,
andthe love.,,

ture createdbyVermont artists.
The SculptureGardenwas
designedby H. KeithWagner and
Associates,tandscape
architects
from Burlington,VT.
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Speciol
thonksto MoroWillioms,
Curator
from Brottleboro,Vermont
ondto Corol
Directorof theCorvingStudio
ond
lris.coll,
Sculpture
Centerin WestRutind. Mora
s.ehogdthreeworksfrom the lorgecollec_
tion of sculptures|ocotedot theiorving
Studio.Thescu/ptures
by artisuRyder
Owens,Jomes
DurreftondCoroliriscott
j.oin"ForJim,"by NorthBennington
artist
Willyd^Boeppte,
theontypermonent
piece
in the Sculpture
Gorden.

BECOMTNGROUND av
Canol Dnlscor_L2003
Wesr Rurleruo
"Thesculptorcommunicates
through
the transformation
of ideasinto forlm.
BECOMING
ROUNDis a metaphor
for thistransformation.
Thevisual
immobility
of rectangular
slabsis
overcomeastheyare carvedand
stackedinto a sphere_ a typically
activeform.BECOMING
ROUND

exploresthe ideaof arrestedmotion,
with the assembred
discs
working cooperativelyto createand
maintaina sphericalshape.,,

About the
Sculptures

Aboutthe
Sculptures
continued

FOR JIM BYWTLLARDBoEPPLE

Nonrx BeNxrNcroNrW
"l am an abstractsculptorand I
want my sculptureto speakin a
languageof its own invention,create a reality of its own terms. A
good sculpturegivesus a glimpse
of the world through a fresh eye.
That beingsaid,the Goldstone
sculptureFORJIM cameto life in
my mind'seye the way that Jim
moved. I tried to get into the
sculpturea senseof hisgentle,
lankygrace- the way he walkedor stood holdinga glass.RememberingJim,that is what I sawand what I missseeingtoday."

ICARUS BYJAMEsDunnerl
2003 - Wesr Rurr-aNo,VT
"ICARUSis basedon a story critical of the Greek myth titled
(translates
lcaromenippus"
into'up
in the clouds').lt is a satirewritten by l2th centuryauthor Lucian.
This sculptureportraysthe movement of stonethroughthe clouds
mimickingthe heroismand foolhardinessof overreaching."

woso resident
of Shofubury,W.,
o director
ondproducer
of ftlmon iorge
./omesGoldstone
screens,
o co-founder
ondchairof theVermont
FilmCommission
silverondsmolltelevrsion
ondo trusteeof theVermontArts
Council.He diedof concerin thefoll of 1999.

Arts IntegrationEducationInitiativeis a new effort to
ARIS
Th"
I
IlIIEGBAIIl|lI work with schools,teachersandteachingartiststo create
to
EIIUGATI||lIprogramsandcurriculathat combinearts andacademics
Numerousstudies
and learning.
IIIIIIATIUt improvestudentengagement

confirmsuchintegrationto be an effectiveteachingtool, andto
reachstudentswho mightnot ventureinto an arts classroom.

TheArts IntegrationEducationInitiativebecamea new grant
categoq/for the Counciland deliveredgrantsfor Planning
and
lmplementation.
The RobinsonElementary
Schoolin Starksbororeceiveda ComprehensiveSchoolReformgrant in the arts in FY03.Theywere an
Arts Integration
invaluable
resourcefor recipients
of the Council's
EducationlnitiativePlanningGrantsthroughoutFY04as recipients
lookedfor ideasfor futurelmplementation
Grantapplications.

LocalArtsAgencieswere againencouraged
to partnerwith local
schoolsto applyfor theW Departmentof Education's
2lst
CenturyAfter Schoolgrants.One of thesegrantswas awarded
to People's
Academyin partnershipwith RiverArts of Morrisville.
The Councilsponsoredscholarships
for teachingartiststo attend
(VAAE)
the Falland SpringVermontAlliance
forArts Education
Conferencesas well as workshopsdemonstratingIntegratedArts
Education.
ln June2003the Councilconveneda committeeof arts educators
to makerecommendations
to the Councilandthe Departmentof
Educationabout stateprioritiesin arts education.

he HeadStartArts Partnershipconsistsof partnerships
betweeneachof five communityarts organizations
and their
areaHeadStart Centersin which artistsare engagedto work
directlywith childrenin the classroom,
aswell aswith parentsand
teachers.
Thisyearwe continuedto reachout to other earlychildhood
educationprogramsby providingprofessional
development

he Councilfulfillsa requirement
of its partnership
with the
NationalEndowmentfor the Arts by facilitatingprogramsand
providingresourcesthat help bringthe arts to communitiesthat
mightotherwisehaveno access
to culturalopportunities.
The HeadStartArts Partnerships
continuedto includeattendance
at performances
andgalleriesby participantsas well as parent
evenings
that focuson arts.
The Council'songoingrelationship
with theVermontFolklife
Center reachesout to identifyand recruit ethnicartiststo list
themselvesin the Council'son-lineArts Directory,to applyfor

heVermontArtsCouncilparticipates
in the planning
of the
lndustryConferencein an effoft to
annualVermontTravel
continueto makemembersof the Tourismindustryawareof
the importanceof CulturalHeritageTourism.
For the first time in FY04,the Councilwasa part sponsorof
the Conference,providinga displayof tourism afts opportunities
available
throughoutthe stateand distributingthe new Cultural
HeritageTourismTool Kit.

workshopsfor teachersand artistsworkingwith pre-K children.
For the second)rearartistsgaveworkshopsat the EarlyChildhood
LearningConferencein Lyndonville.Day-longworkshopswere
held in Arlingtonand Newport. MovemencTheLanguage
of
Childrenfocusedon expressive
movementfor childrenwith and
without disabilities.
ln-Service
workshopson the useof clayand
dancewere offeredfor the staffof ChamplainValleyHead Start.

andto applyfor grantsthroughthe
JuriedArtist designation,
Councill Creationgrant program.
The Council'sAccessConsultant,
ReneeWells,providedadviceand
was a resourcefor arts organizations
throughoutVermont.As a
resultof the FY03statewideAccessCommitteel recommendations,a CentralVermontLocalAccessCommitteewas formedto
makeAudio DescriptionandAmericanSignLanguage
interpretation available
at theaterperformances
in the area.Numerous
patronswho are blindor havelow visionwere ableto enjoya
muchmore fulfillingexperienceat the theater.

A secondculturaltourism publication,
a TourGuidefor Discovering
the NortlreostKngdom,wasreleasedin a festiveunveilingin the
summerof 2003.The Guideincludesartists'studios,historicsites,
galleries,
farms,museums,
festivals,
and farmers'marketsalongwith
lodgingsand restaurantsusingthe format developedforAddison
Countyand includedin theTool Kit.
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eachreceivedtwo-year localArts
!ive localarts organizations
I Partnershipgrantsto fund outreachactivitiesin their communities.(Seelist of granteeson page 17.) Thesegrantsenablearts
organizations
to reachout to underservedconstituentsincluding
as well as
youth-at-risk,elderly,and low-incomepopulations,
through municipalities
and regionalserviceorganizations.

Cultural
on differentoutreachactivitiessuchas Education/Schools,
advocacy,
community festiHeritageTourism,youth-at-risk,access,
group of organizavals,and municipaland regionalplanning.The
become
tions continuesto expandas more arts organizations
increasingly
involvedin communitydevelopment.

Regularmeetingswith LocalArts ServiceOrganizationsare convenedby the Councilto shareprogramsand ideas,and to focus

Councilhasnow completedthe fourth year
ltAltulllt
fheVermontArts
TNAilSP||RT. I of its collaborationwith theVermontAgencyof Transportation
andthe Town of Danvilleto enhancethe designfor the reconATI||lI
structionof a portion of US HighwayRoute2 which runsthrough
TlIHA]IGTMT]IT
the heart of this historic,rural community.
PR||ITCI
and sculptorAndrea
ProjectartistsDavidRaphael,ASLA,
Wassermanhavecontinuedto work with the highwayengineers
to addressthe specificgoalsof the project andthe needsof the
Danvillecommunity.
Some of the highlights of the year were:
August 2003:
ProjectprofiledinArt in the PublicInterest(APl) CommunityArts
Network
October 2003:
Projectprofiledin NewYork Foundationfor theArt's newsletter
Current
Projectartistsinvitedto attendthe Americansfor the Arts'
AnimatingDemocracyconferencein Flint,Ml

February 2004t
Discussions
beganwith communityartist MaggieShermanof
HandsOn Productionsconcerningan arts-basedprogramin the
localschooland installationeventrelatedto the Projectfor presentationat a community-wideeventin Danvillein the fall of 2004
March 20042
VermontArts Councilinvitedto designa workshopaboutthe
DanvilleProjectto be presentedat as part of the Animating
the joint conferenceof
Democracylnitiativeat pARTicipate20O4,
of StateArts
Americansfor the Arts and the NationalAssembly
Agencies
May 2004:
BessO'Brien of KingdomCounty Productionsand videographer
MaryArbucklepresentedthe expandedversion(29 minutes)of
film they are makingto chroniclethe Danville
the documentary
Project
Summer2004 issue
ProjectprofiledinVermontLi[ernagazine

June2004:
Finalconstructiondrawingspreparedby the artistsand delivered
by the Council
to theVermontAgenc),
of Transportations

heVermontArtsCouncilsponsors
a fullyaccessible
exhibition
spacein its officesat 136StateStreetin Montpelier.The
SpotlightGalleryoffersrotatingexhibitsofVermontartiststhroughout the year. Eachexhibitis on displayfor two monthsand often
includesa publicreceptionwith the arrist. Artists who participate
are offereda smallhonorarium,
technicalassistance,
andpublicity
for the exhibitwhich regularlyresultsin a professional
review.
Manyof the SpotlightGalleryexhibitsfeatureemergingVermont
artistsand offersthem their first opportunityfor a solo show.

JAN UARY/FEB RUARY 2004zTwo Rivers Pri ntmaki ng
Studio,Wnrrr Rven JuxcrtoN
Thirteenartistsoffer diverseexpressions
of the printmaker's
art.
TRPSis a non-profitorganization
offeringmembership
to artisrs
andamateurs
who are interestedin learning
andexploringnewand
traditionalforms of printmaking.TRPSrecognizes
the expressive
power of all printmakingmediaand offersrelief,intaglio,stone,and
platelithographyand monotypeprintmakingas well as their photographicadjuncts.

2003- KnrePoNo,Bunuxcron
JULY/AUGUST

MARCH/APRIL 2004- Csanlorre Hasnr.rcs,
BuRuNcror
MixedMedia - Charlotteteachesart andwriting
and is a Professor
of LiberalStudies,Vermont
College,Montpelier.
A conceptual
artist,who is
selfdescribed
rather
as
cerebral,
saidsherediscoveredthe fun of mediadirectedart-making
duringa
residency
programlastsummerin printmaking
at
TougalooUniversity,
MS.

World SculptureProject- a "behindthe scenes"look at Kate's
international
sculptureprojectswith samples
of designs,
drawings,
site photographs,
and someof the artwork createdby young
peoplein response
to Kate'ssculptures.

.
SEPTEMBER/OCTOBER
2OO3
SreveSoren,Rurlano
DigitalSelf-Expression:
ImageManipulation,
Enhancement
AndPainting
Through
The
Computer Using
AdobePhotoshop,
Corel'sBryce3-DandStudio
Artistby
Synthetik
Software,
SteveSoperenhances
digitalportraitsand createsoriginalabstractions.Manyof his
imagesuseone or more photosfor the foundation,
but mostof
his abstractwork is createdfrom scratch.
NOVEMBERYDECEMBER
2OO3CanorvN Er.tz,TnerroRDCENTER
New Oil Paintings- CarolynEnzpaints
in a representational
style,and hasshown
her work inVermont,New Hampshire,
and NewYorkCity. Sheholdsa BFA
from the MasonGrossSchoolof Art at RutgersUniversityand has
studiedat the CornishInstitutein Seattle,WAShehasalsotaught
scenepaintingfor the DartmouthCollegeDramaDepartment.

MAYIUNE 2004 - Deln RoarNsor.t,
Morrpelren
Acrylicmixedmediapaintings
focusing
on
the intersection
of dreamandthe natural
world - DeliaRobinsonhasexhibited
widelyin solo,group,and invitational
showsinVermont.the U.S.and internationally.Her work is foundin privatecollections
worldwide,includingthoseof prominentaftistsandpublicfigures,
aswell as in
the SpecialCollections,UniversityofVermontLibrary(Artist's
Books).
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STAY
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TheVermont
Arts Council
offers several
resourcesto
helpboth the
Vermontarts
community
and its fans
stayin touch.

c0uilGr1
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ONLINE ARTS DIRECTORY
Are you an artist or arts organization
interestedin an effectiveand FREE
marketingtooll Are you an arts supporter who wantsto know what your
favoriteaftist or arts group is up tol
Are you searching
for just the right
musicalentertainment
for an upcoming
weddinglThe OnlineArts Directoryis
an easyto use,searchable
database
of
TOOVermont
over
artistsand afts
organizations.Eachlistingoffersa
profile,completecontactinformation,includingautomaticemail
andwebsitelinksandan optionalimage.TheArts Directoryis
by far the most popularand most frequentlyvisitedareaof the
Council'swebsite. lf you would like more informationcontactthe
Director at 802-828-5422,orvisit our website
Communications
www.vermontartscouncil.org/directory.

Alexander L. (Alex) Aldrich
ExecutiveDirector
HomeTown:Montpelier
Yearsof service:8
Alex is the Council's
primaryartsadvocate
articulating why investingpublicdollarsin the arts in Vermontmakesgood
sense.
Areas of expertise: Music,MusicalComedy,andArts
Administration
publicspeaking,
Servicesto the Field: Lobbying,
and servingas
an activepartner in bringingnon-artsresourcesto bearon issues
relatingto the culturalsector.

ARTMAIL
Twicea month,the Counciloffersa free e-newsletterwhich
providesa digestof Council,Vermont,regional,and national
newsabout or affectingthe arts;recognitionofVermontartists'
a listingof currentopportunities
from conferaccomplishments;
ences,to jobs,to funding,to "callsto artists;"a list of upcoming
for resources
eventsall aroundthe state;aswell as suggestions
and other usefulwebsites.View the current issueon our website
www.vermontartscouncil.org
and if you would like to subscribe,
senda message
to artmail@vermontartscouncil.org.

Michele Bailey
Director of Creation & Presentation Programs
HomeTown: HydePark
Years of service: l7
Micheleoverseesgrant programsand servicesto artistsand arts organizations,
includingthe jury process
for the Arts Directoryandthe Council'sPublicArt Program.
Areas of expertise: BFAin Theater,w/minor in Dancefrom
publicart projects;9years
JohnsonStateCollege;7yearsfacilitating
as ProgramDirector for artistsprogramsand services.
Services to the field: Providestechnicalassistance
to grant applicantsthroughindividual
consultations,
workshops;
consultswith
communities
andorganizations
to helpthem incorporatepublic
art into their community,constructionproject etc.;provides
resourcereferralsto aftistsand organizations;recruits
artistsand
arts organizations
for on-lineArts Directory;represents
Vermont
at nationalconferences
on publicart.

Sara Bunnell,
Lindsey Harty, Grants
Development &
Manager
Communications Assistant
HomeTown: Morrisville
Home Town:St.Johnsbury
Years of Service: I
Years of service: 6
Lindseycoordinates
and manSaraprovidesadministrative
agesall the detailsassociated
and logistical
with the Council'sgrant programsand
supportfor the fundraising
providessupportto the grantsprogram
andcommunications
activitiesof the
Council.
staffand grant applicants.
Areas of Expertise: DatabasemanageExpertise: Lindseyreceiveda B.F.Ain
ment,desktoppublishing,
graphicdesign,
Sculpture
from RhodelslandSchoolof
Design,
eventplanning
and is a practicing
artistwhose
Servicesto the field: Sarais information work rangesfrom fabricand fibers,to
photographyto metalwork.Shealso has
centralfor the Counciland receives
and
responds
to the manyinquiriesfrom
a background
in Art History,Theory,
and
Councilconstituents
and supporters.
She
Criticism,with a particularfocuson conmaintains
temPorarymethodologies.
the Council'scentraldatabase.
general
which servesas a resourceto both staff
Servicesto the Field: Provides
andthe public.
supportto all grantsapplicants
through
individual
conversations
andcorresponElaine Dufresne,
dence,aswell as coordinating
grantseeker
Administrative Director
workshopsandthe SpotlightGalleryshows.
Home Town: Will iamstown
Years of service: l6
Lori Hayer, FiscalAssistant
Elaineprovidesadministrative
HomeTown:Warren
Years of service:6
and fiscaloversightto ensure
Lori is responsible
for mainthe Councilfulfillsits missionand maintains
tainingfinancial
recordsand
the publicltrust.
Areas of expertise: The arcaneand often
administering
Councilpayroll
mysteriousintricaciesof both stateand fed- andaccountspayable.Shealsocoordinates
the Council'sinformationtechnologyinfraeral budgetand fiscalreportingrequirements.
structureandservesas in-houselT guru.
Areas of Expertise: DatabasemanageServicesto the Field: Elainehelpsto
ment,informationtechnology,
ensurethat the Councilis competitive
for
needlecrafts,
receivingstateand federalfundsfor the
keepingher headwhenall aroundher are
losingtheirs.
arts.

Servicesto the Field: Lori helpsthe
Councilmaintainaccurateand usefulrecords
aswell as provideassistance
to the public.
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Janice King, Executive
Assistant
HomeTown: Barre
Years of Service: I
Janiceservesin the pivotalrole
of Assistantto the Executive
Director.Shealsoprovidessupportto and
coordinatesall of the activitiesof the Board
of Trustees,
maintains
the Council'scentral
filesand helpsto coordinatespecialevents.
Shehasa degreein Theaterand worked in
the entertainment
industryin California
for
20 years.
Expertise: Organizationandtime management,workingwith diversepersonalities
and
dry senseof humor.
Servicesto the Field:Janice
ensuresthat
Alex stayson scheduleand that the trustees
are ableto effectivelyservethe Council.
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ne Louncr exren.s rEs
I appreciadonand thanks
to other staff who served dul:ingi,
the FY2004year:Arlene
Coughlin,AngelaPatten,Heatho1,
PipinoandJamieKors. Special
thanksto our summerclerkJean
O'Brien,and our temporary/
DevelopmentAssociate,Diane
Tiegler.
T
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Janet Ressler,Director of
Arts Educationand
Community Programs,
504/ADA Coordinator
HomeTown:Montpelier
Years of service: l6
Janetworksto enhanceeducationand communitydevelopmentinVermontthroughthe
integrationof artistsand arts organizations
into all aspectsof the communityand to
in
furtheringthe inclusionof allVermonters
culturalopportunities.
Services to the field: Janetroutinelyproto community
videsadviceand consultation
and schoolsthroughout
arts organizations
development,
the stateon organizational
and
grantwriting,communiq/partnerships,
issues.
Shealso
accessibility
addressing
works with theVermontDepartmentof
the VermontAlliancefor Arts
Education,
Education,
and othersto advocateand further the casefor greaterinclusionof arcs
educationand integratingarts into all
aspectsof the educationalsystem.
development,
Expertise: Organizational
presentafundraising,
communityoutreach,
tion, culturaltourism,integratedarts educaand sewing.
tion, dance,weaving,

Diane Manion Scolaro,
Development Director
Home town: Montpelier
Years of service: I
for comDianeis responsible
and
munitydevelopment
to supportthe VermontArts
fundraising
Council'sprogramand services.
Expertise: The former executivedirector
of Onion RiverArtsCouncil,Dianehas
through
extensiveexperiencein fundraising
grantwritingand
membership,
sponsorship,
municipalsupport. Shehasworked to integratethe arts into manyfacetsof the comwith municimunitythroughcollaborations
palities,
and socialserviceagencies.
schools,
Service to the field: Resourceto artists
for eventplanning
and arts organizations
and budgeting,
communitydevelopment,
andgrantwriting. Sheis an
fundraising,
activeand respectedadvocatefor the arts
in downtown developmentand cultural
planning,
anda peeradvisorfor community
groupsseekingto incorporatethe arts into
their programs.

Areas of expertise: Writing, editing,
publicspeaking,
eventplanning,
research,
audiovisualproduction,creativeproblemtheater,
solving,community organizing,
juggl
ing (literal and figurative).
ng,
mask-maki
Services to the Field: Advisesartistsand
on mediaand publicrelations
organizations
providestrainingand coordinastrategies;
cultivates
tion for volunteerarts advocates;
mediacontactsfor arts coverage.

JohnZwick, Public
Arts Coordinator
HomeTown:South
Burlington
Yearsof service:5
creative
and
Johnprovides

E
of
strategicmanagement
Danville
Danville
the Council'sgroundbreaking
eroundbreakins
the needs
TransportationProject.Juggling
and activitiesof the project'sdiversepartners,Johnkeepsthis long-termprojecton
track.
Areas of expertise: Conceptualdesign
for residential,
commerthroughinstallation
and municipal
applications
cial,institutional,
developedwithin a collaborativeprocess.
Andrea Stander,
CommunicationsDirector Servicesto the Field: JohnhelpscoordinateArt in StateBuildingsprojects,working
HomeTown:Montoelier
architectsand others
with artists,engineers,
Yearsof service:5
in
Andreapromotes
the Council's involved the work.

programs
coordiandservices;
natesits informationservices,mediarelations and publicoutreach;overseesthe
e-newsletter; and
website;edits the ArtJvloil
providesstrategicplanningandtrainingfor
the Council'sadvocacyefforts.
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andadvocacy
campaigns.
Membership
alsohelpssenda powerfulsignalto our policymakersthat theArts matter.This,in turn,helpstheArts
Councilleverage
increased
fundingfor the artsfrom theVermontLegislature
andprivatefunders.Vermonters
everywhere
from
are benefiting
the strengthof the arts in our state.We aregratefulfor the friendship
andsupportof eachof our members.

privatesectorfunding
lor the secondyearin a row,the Council's
I fell significantly
shortof its goal.Thisreflectsa nationalreduction
in charitable
givinganda decrease
in foundation
fundingfor the arts.
At the sametime,fundingfrom stateandfederalsourcesincreased
lessthan l%. "Mostfieldsareexperiencing
reductions
in foundation
supportandthe arts is no exception,"
notesLorenRenz,Vice
President
for Research
at the Foundation
Center."Arts organizations
arefacingthe toughest
fundraising
climatein morethana decade."
Thegoodnewsis that,despitethesechallenges,
the arts remainan
importantandvibrantsectorofVermont's
vitalityandqualityof life.
In the March2003VermonterPoll,the majorityofVermonters
reported that theybelievepublicfundingfor the arts is importantandthat
moremoneyshouldbe spenton the arts.TheVermont
Councilon
RuralDevelopment
andits partnershavespentthe yearexamining
the
creativesector'ssignificant
impacton the state'seconomy.
The resultingfindings
andfiscalandpolicyrecommendations
aresureto underscorethe Council's
work to strengthen
the arts acrossthe state.

needs,
privatecontributions
providevitalsupportfor programs
and
services.
Amongthesearethe OpportunityGrantProgram,
statewide
coordination
of the HeadStartArtsPartnership,the
LocalArtsPartnershipProgramandthe Integrated
Arts Education
Initiative.
TheArts Councilwill kickoff its 40thAnniversary
Celebration
in
October2004.The anniversary
is an opportunityto raisepublic
awareness
of the roleof artistsandartsorganizations
in our community andto celebrate
four decades
of serviceto the community.
In honorof the occasion,
theArts Councilhasreceived
a $40,000
pledgeto seedan endowmentif it canraisean additional
$60,000by
2005.
This
provide
would
a
endowment
fund
to help
$100,000
July
protectthe Council's
financial
future.The challenge
grantmeansthat
contributions
to thiscampaign
will receive
a75%match.Forinformation aboutthe endowment
fundandother waysto supportthe
VermontArtsCouncil,
contactDianeScolaro,
Development
Director
at 802-828-5
423or via dscolaro@vermontartscou
ncil.org.

Whilefunding
fromthe NationalEndowment
for theArts andthe
Vermontlegislature
providethe bulkof the Council's
annual
operating
GIFTS OF $ r,000AND ABOVE
Anonymous
(3)
Willie DoctoandGregK.Trulson
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PaulandPatricia
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FaithL.Peoe
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andJudyPizrgalli
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FredPloeger
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SignaLynchRead
DavidandSarahRoberts
JeffreyRoberts
PatrickRobinsandLisaSchamberg
StevenandBarbaraRockefeller
AndyandCynthiaRoth
Stevenand MelissaShea
AnneE Soencer
AndrewStewanandRobynFairclougn
JoanandNickThorndike
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Jonathan
SkioandDeniseVallee
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JanetVan
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MegandPeterWalker
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NormaAbel
JackieAbrams
Charlesand BrettAcebo
Bonnie
Acker
MiriamAdamsand RogerKohn
BarbaraEAgnew
DouglasAja
LindaAlderton
DavidAldrich
PatriciaPassmore
Alley
Leland
Aloer
JaneAmbrose
AngeloAmbrosini
lreneAmes
B.Amore
DawnK.Andrews
EleanorAngell
Carol Baker
BarbaraBarnes
GailM.Barton
EricandInesZellerBass
JohnandNancyBassett
LuisandGeraldine
Batlle
MaizeBausch
RonaldBean
BillandJudyBeaney
john andPatricia
Belding
MaryLesleyBell
JulieandJeffBenay
SandraBerbeco
lris M.Berezin
WallaceBerger
JackandJudithBerkley
JohnandCaroleBernasconi
SharonKenneyBiddle
WilliamandTerriBinney

K. & B.Birbeck
KathyBlack
DikeandRebaBlair
MarciaandJairoBlanco
Seymour
andAnnaBloom
ValerieandPeterBluhm
DavidBlumenthal
BonnieJ.Bollman
MargaretBonham& Andrew Ferko
GabrielBoray
Elisabeth
Cole Boeow
CarolBoucher
MarthaBoyalian
CharlesandGaylBmisted
Michael
Brands
LouiseBray
MegBrazill
KateandArthur Brinton
PrestonBristow
LaurieBrittain
RichardandSarahBrock
JanandPeterBrough
Mauriceand BarbaraBrown
Christopherand MilevaBrown
FredHaasandSabrinaBrown
FredandMurielBrown
FredBrownsteinandStellaEhrich
LouellaBryant
Sandra
Buck
CherylBurghdurf
andJayneShoup
PatriciaBurleson
AnneCady
andMaryCalcagni
Joseph
CharlesandElizabeth
Calcasni
SeanCallahan
PaulCalter
JulieCampoliandJohnCassell
JeanCannon
ConnieandJohnCarpenter
KathleenCarriere
RoseMarieCarruth
Laun andGeoffreyCarter
JulieCaner
RobertCarsten
WilliamandSandraCathey
JudithandBruceChalmer
andAndreaChandler
James
tarinchaplin
GloriaK. Charney
PhyllisChase
Giuluano
Checchinelli
BarbaraChick
ShielaChilds
LaurieChisolmand DwightCowan
KatieCleaver

BerniceE.Cohen
HalCohen
DalenCole
Sandra
Collins
PollyConnell
AnneL.Cook
DeboraCoombs
Roben F.Coooer
PaulCostello
MargaretR.Cotanch
MaryAnthony
Cox
AllisonCoyneCarroll
JayCravenand BessO'Brien
Roben& Ann Crystal
Ann Curran
SandraCurtis
JoanCurtis
TonyDall
Will Danforth
Anne Davidson
ClemmaDawsen
Paschal
DeBlasioandJo-AnnBeaudin
RonaldDecoigne
PatriciaDeGogorza
AnthonyDell'Amore
DeecieDenison
JohnA. DiGeorge
CharlesDindo
Patricia
andThomasDiSilvio
NelsonandCarolynDittmar
DeborahandMalcolmDonaldson
CarolynandPierreDonnet
ElizabethDnke
RuthDrake
PaulandDianeDufresne
BarbaraD. Dworkin
AndyandChrisEbersole
JoanEcker
BerylandWilliamEddy
Susan
andWilliamEdwards
MichaelEgan
HelenElder
GaryandSidneyEley
CorneliaandNicholas
Emlen
ElizabethEmmons
DanaEmmons
CarolynEnz
Lewisand Doris Evans
Elizabeth
JoyFacos
AnnaFadeley
Julieand DavidFagan
Katherine
Fanelli
CharlesandCharlotteFaulkner
JamesFecteau
Edwardand MaryFeidner

BeverlyFiertz
AliciaFiskandEthanGoldman
GeoffreyFitzgerald
andEllenStarr
PatrickFitzsimmons
Reginald
andConstanceFitz
andMarielPitti
JamesFlorschutz
Rep.PegFlory
EdithJ.Foley
Georgina
Forbes
Sanh R.Frechette
MiriamK. Fredenthal
CecilieandThomasFrench
Mr.andMrs.A.Corwin Frost
Hal Frost
Howardand DarcyFuguet
RobertFullerandAlisonParker
DJ Fusonie
DianeGabriel
BettyA. Gaechter
jon Gailmor
HappyGalt
EvelynJ.Gant
JakeGeppert
A.WhitneyGermon
AnthonyandGretchenGeaina
CharlotteandErnestGibson
BethGillespie
SteveGilletteandCindyMangsen
lamesGilmour
VictorRudolphGittens
BeaeJ.Godfrey
SharonGoldsmith
YoineGoldstein
Wallaceand NatalieGood
BerniceGoodine
PeterGouldandMollieBurke
WilliamandValerie
Graham
KoiandLoraineGranai
HarveyandCarolGreen
Elizabeth
Greenhoe
LouiseGriggs
BarbaraL Grimes
Muf Kashkin
Grollier
AllanGuggenheim
Barbara
andGeorgeGulick
AlvinandMaryGutman
FaithHadden
ChristineHadselandWilliamMares
EllenHagman
andCarltonHaines
Josephine
GaryHall
BetsyHallett
LindaHaltinner
RecilleC. Hamrell
JaneR.Hanks

Karinand RobertHardy
CelineHargraves
PamelaHarrison
MarySeniorHarwood
Kimi Hasegawa
andStephen
John
WilliamHaysandPatriciaLong
MaryHays
StephenHays
Shelby
Hearon
LindaandZeke Hecker
Al andEmilyHedal
InezHedges
GregHemberger
NanHeminway
RichardA. Herbert
MarcyHermansader
LabanHill
PatHill
HerbHillman
DorothyHines
ValerieHird
Honorable
andMrs.PhilipH. Hoff
John andJenHollar
MichelleandDavidHolzapfel
Heidemarie
andSteohen
HeissHolmes
SaraHotchkiss
ShermanHowe
CynthiaHuardand Larry Hamberlin
BarbaraandDavidHume
Charles
WayHunter
RobertR.Huntoon
NgocQuangHuynh
JoeIngram
MorganC. lrons
Pauland Peggylrons
Louand Phyllislsaacson
MargaretJackson
Pauland EveJacobs-Carnahan
NoraJacobson
MarilynandThomasJames
SandyJefferis
ChrisJeffrey
JenniJohnson
HaroldandMaryJohnson
KatherineJohntra
VincentandCynthiaJones
Alanand KarenJordan
NancyandDickJudge
LynnKabot
Jeffreyand RachelKahn
KarenKarnes
Anne Kasten
KarolinaKawiaka
CharlesandMary Keck

WilliamKelly
Elizabeth
lliff Kendrick
CalebKenna
MichaelFoxKennedy
Elizabeth
Nelson& JeffreyKinsey
Davidand MyrnaKinsey
R.C.Kirk
MarvandBessKlassen-Landis
Christbpher
R.Kleeman
RonaKlein
Stevenand BonnieKlimowski
AnneKnapp
Reo.Thomas
E Koch
Edwardand DonaKoenemann
JeanneandGordonKorstange
DominicKoval
EmilyandFrederick
Kunreuther
GeorgeKurjanowicz
RachelKurlandandDavid
McWilliams
JannLaBelle-Prince
JohnCreechandEmilyP Laird
andChristihmberti
Joseph
JohnLane
Carol Langstaff
MarieLaPreGrabon
Rob LarabeeandYvesMorrissefte
GeorgeandElaineLatzky
PhillipC. Laughlin
ThomasLauzon
LynneS.LaValley
SydneyLeaandRobinBarone
SusiandJackLearmonth
Meryl Lebowitz
Ann Legunn
GladwynLeiman
LynnLeimer
AlanandJaneLendway
SueLeonard
ThomasLeshinsky
Kenand RobinLeslie
JoshuaLetourneau
HerbertandCorneliaLevin
NicoleLibrandi
andWillardW Brown
EllisonLieberman
DanLindner
KathrynLink
Georgeand ElaineLiale
EvanandSarahLittlefield
SamandBarbaraLloyd
RobertLloyd
RobinLloyd
DonaldandBettyAnnLockhart
WilliamandAlisonLochsood
Susanne
A London

VeronicaLopez
DeborahLubar
LouiseandWilliamLuring
Marianne
Lust
TedLyman
Sheila
andDuaneMable
MargaretMacArthur
GordonMacFarland
JanetMacleod
LarryMandell
andMarcieAndres
TheodoreandPatriciaMandeville
MarthaManheim
MarlorieManning
HeidiMario
Liz Markowski
PamelaMarron
PeterMarsh
Stephen
andMarieMartin
Ada l. Martin
JorgeMartin
Benjamin
andAnne Mason
MimiMathieu
Hull andTaff Maynard
Carol McCandless
AnneandBillMcCormick
Boband FionaMcElwain
RobertandGloriaMcEwan
Ann McFarren
KarenMcFeeters
andAnn McGarrell
James
SharonMcllwaine
ThereseMcKinney
Charlesand Rebecca
McMeekin
HollieandGlennMcRae
Jeanneand RobertMcWaters
CarolynMecklosky
ShirleyMelville
PatMenduni
ChristopherMeriam
RobMermin
LiseMessier
andNanNall
BarbaraandWolfgangMieder
Ronald
J.Miller
AliceMiller
AnneMiller
PeterM.Miller
ValerieMillerandRalphFine
RobinandJohnMilne
Don Mitchell
Nora Mitchell
ChristineMix
GracielaG. Monteagudo
GailF Moore
AndreaMorgante
ViolaMoriarty

JoanM.Morris
DonaldL.Morrison
AnneandTimothy
Morton
HowardF andPhillisC. Mosher
LindaMullestein
Johnand LuciaMurphy
LizaMyers
T. Namap
ElaineNawrath
LisaNelson
MathaNelson
RonaldandRadertaNemcosky
LynnNewcomb
GrahamS.Newell
V MurrayNgoima
JohnandSusanNichols
BettyNickerson
AdeleNicols
Penelope
andJamesNolte
AlanandJoyceNoyes
MargoNutt
CynthiaNye
Rep.MichaelJ.Obuchowski
JohnOrmsby
SusanOsgood
EmmaOaolenghi
JeanneS.Overstreet
BarbaraPafume
Rik Palieriand MariannaHolzer
MarilynParker
PatriciaO'BrienParsons
JoanandDavidPaul
BarbaraandHenry Payson
EveS.Pearce
BrookePearson
Morton Pechter
WayneandlrenePelkey
CristinaPellechio
EdwardPeltier
Andi Pepper
JanicePerry
WaynePeters
EricPeterson
Georgeand JanePhinney
MarciaPierceand PeterMcNaull
TonyandSusanPietricola
Johnand MargaretPoffenberger
Amy Pollack
FredPondandQuangNguyen
KatherinePondand FredStetson
RobertF.Popick
ChristopherPreston
FredandGranthiaPreston
Constance
J.Price
HaroldF.Pyke

FrancesQuackenbush
DebbyandSy Raboy
Elizabeth
Ralph
MaiGebaraRashid
KathrenaRavenhorst-Adams
SheilaReiss
VickyReithinger
JudithRepp
JanetRessler
JanReynolds
WilliamandAnne Richard
EdwardL. Richards,Jr.
JudithS.Roberts-Rondeau
StephenP Robinson
SylviaRobison
MollyandTomRoland
MargoRomeand PeterLangdell
CaseandSuzanne
Roorda
MarciaRosberg
Annabelle
Rose
Mr.andMrs.Richard
C. Rose
Lori andGary Rose
Abby Rose
StanleyRosen
JimandAnn Ross
RobinRothman
LynnRupe
JohnRusselland MargotGeorge
W. RussellandCarolineTodd
JackSabonandKarinRae
JamesSadwith
FrankSalomon
JimSardonis
Lili-CharlotteSarnoff
EllenH. Satterthwaite
DeborahDoyle-Schechtman
and
JonathanSchechtman
PatriciaScheindel
SueSchiller
andRebecca
Bailey
JimSchley
FredandAnn Schmidt
CarolSchnabel
Jeffreyand DawnSchneiderman
NancyNyeandRichard
Schramm
Williamand KateSchubart
JohnandNancySchullinger
JeremySeeger
Ann andDeanSeibert
Sanh Seidman
andScottHarrower
MichaelK. Shafer.
DDS
RogerShaffer
Alice Shaner-Simpson
Philippa
Shaplin
JoanneShapp
Davidand PatSharpe

Marianne
Shaughnessy
EthelSheldon
DianneShullenberger
JeffShumlinand EvieLovett
ErnestandArleneSilva
RobertM.Simon
Michael
Singer
EmilyV.
Skoler
AllenandMurielSmith
andElizabeth
Smith
James
MarkandMartiaSmith
AddySmith
Charlene
E.Smith
LaurenSmith
PeterR.Smith
MaryJoSmyth
LizandJohnSnell
ReneeSnyder
ForrestSnyder
RonaldandJoanne
Sobel
RonniSolbert
SteveSoper
DouglasSprigg
RobertandHelenStafford
JeanetteStaley
JingJi Stangel
BobStannard
ElinorSteele
MarionStenger
SteveStettler
MarthaL.Stevenson
CatherineStockman
T Stores
Melissa
C. Storrow
NancyStorrowand RobertNassau
Daryl Storrs
AltoonSultan
PeteandKarenSutherland
Alf Svendsen
DianeandFredSwan
SheliaandSteveSwett
AngelicaSyp
BruceandSusan
Talmadge
NancyH.Taplin
ThereseTaylor
Monioue
Tedd
Sarah-Lee
Ternt
Teta
JulieandJoseph
AliaThabit
andDanBreslaw
JudyTharinger
Steven
Thomasand DeborahBassett
JohnS.Tidd
KateTilton
Demaris
TisdaleandJohnHiltebeitel
PeterJackTkatch

GeorgeTooker
MargotTorrey
Karenand RobertTortolani
MaryLou and RobertTreat
RogerE.Truelsen
DougTrump
ValerieM.Ugro
JudeValentine
Oreste Valsangiacomo
Sr.
ClaireVanVliet
Visco
StaciAnne
ThomasandSandraVitzthum
EllenBryantVoigt
PamelaVon
Baumbaugh
Quirinale
GailS.Vreeland
WilliamandJanetWagner
Susan
Wahlrab
Elizabeth
andLesterWallman
DebraDemingWalsh
Louise
Wareham
Paul& Jennifer
Waring
PaulS.Webb
Richard
Wein
WendyWells
SarahWWheeler
Phyllis
andWarnerWhite
RobertandlreneWhite
Barbara,
Russ,
andDeanWilliams
Russell
andLoisWilliams
GlennSchubel
Williams
andElizabeth
StuartandSarah
Williams
JohnWillis
Marian
Willmott
NatWinthroo
SuziWizowaty
JohnWolf
EmilyWollman
Constance
Woolson
JudithWrend
MaryTWright
AnneY
Catherine
Yandell
Matthewand MeghanZavod
Michael
Zerphy
NealZierler
HallieZieselman
TerryZigmund
BUStNESS,ORGANTZATTON
AND FOUNDATION
CONTRIBUTIONS
AliceBarberArtFund,Inc
AngelGlassStudio
Architectural
Association,
Inc.
Art on Main

Art TherapyAssociationof W
ArtisansHand
Ara CouncilofWindhamCounty
BalletManchester
BarreGnnite Association
BearPondBook
BellaVoce
BellowsFalls
WritersCenter
Bennington
Museum
BethelCouncilon theArts
Betsy'sBed& Breakfast
Billings
Farm& Museum
BirdsofVermontMuseum
BrattleboroArts Initiative
Brattleboro
HousingOpportunities,
BrattleboroMuseum& Art Center
Brattleboro
MusicCenter
BrattleboroWomensChorus
Bread& PuppetTheater
Burklyn
Arts Council
BurlingtonChoralSociety
C.C.Productions
CambridgeAraCouncil
Cambridge
Elementary
School
CapitolChamber
Artists,Inc.
ChaffeeCenterfor theVisualArts
ChamberMusicConference
and
Comoosers
Forumof the East
Champlain
ValleyFestival
ChandlerCenterfor theArts
CharlesShackleton
Furniture
and
MirandaThomas
Pottery
ChesterArt Guild
Chi RhoFellowship-St.
Paul's
United
Methodist
Church
CircusSmirkus
Conceptll, Inc.
ConnecticutRiverFest,Inc.
ConstitutionBrassQuintet
Cnfu bury ChamberPlayers
Crossroads
Arts Council
DavidG.White&Associates,
Inc.
DiamondandRobinson,
PC.
DiscoverJazzFestival
Dorset Players,
Inc.
DownstreetHealth
DrawingBoardInc
E andE Footprints,LTD
EllisMusicCompanyInc
Essex
Children's
Choir
Fairbanks
Museum
andPlanetarium
FirstNightBurlington,
Inc.
FirstNightRutland
FourthCornerFoundation,
Inc.
Friends
of the GilbertHart Library

FunFor Chanse
Galleryat the-Vault
GeorgiaElementary
School
Governor'sInstitut'es
of Vermonr
GrandDesignMusicCompany
GraniteCityToolCompany
ofVermont
GreenMountainBrassBand
GreenMountain
Chorus
GreenMountainlnn
Guggenheim
Foundation
HealingLegacies,
lnc.
HenryA.Bromelkamp
andCompany
Hildene
HolyTrinityEpiscopal
Church
HoundDog Productions,
Inc.
lsland
Arts
JohnAndersonStudio
LakeChamplain
MaritimeMuseum
LaneSeries
Lost NationTheatre
MailBoxesEtc#2782
MainStreetArts
Maplewood,
LTD
MayaZelkin Pottery
MerrillLynchMatching
Gifts
Middlebury
CollegeCenterforArts
MovingLightChildren's
Community
Dance
North CountryStudioWorkhops
Northern StageCompany
NorthfieldSavings
Bank
NorthshireBooktore
OnionRiverArtsCouncil
OperaNorth
Paramount
Theatre
ParishPlayers
PawlettHistoricalSociety
PolkFamilyFundll
foraliskAraCenter
QuecheeLibraryAssociation
Rickandthe RamblersWestern
SwingBand
RiverArts of Morrisville
Rockof AgesCorporation
RodericSherman
andCompany
Sheefra
Shelburne
CraftSchool
Slapstick
Science,
Inc.
SmartCommunications
SocialBand
SoundDesign
Soice'nNice
Springfi
eld SummerFestival
StoweMountainResort

SundownCorporation
Inc.
TansitorElectronics.
LocalUnionNo.597
Teamsters
TheAllersy& AsthmaCenter
(RobenBurley)
TheBurley-Paroership
Inc.
The Piper'sGathering,
Matching
Foundation
The Prudential

Gitu

Inc.
Foundation,
TheSixTalents
ThunderMill Design
& Children's
TimsonHill Preschool
Center
TownHallTheater:
Inc.
Inc.
Trow& HoldenCompany,
TunbridgeGlassworks
Two RiversPrintmaking
Studio
VermontDanceTheater,
Inc.
VermontFireExtinguisher
VermontMuseum
andGallery
Alliance
VermontPerforming
Ans League
VermontSymphony
Orchestra
VermontTheatreCompany
VerShare
VillageHarmony
Waterbury
ActivityandCultural
Community
WellsRiverSavings
Bank
Westminster
West Elementary
WestonPlayhouse
TheatreCompany
\
White RiverValley
Players
Wild AppleGraphics,
LTD
Wild RootArts
YellowBarnMusicSchool
Yestermorrow
Design/Build
School
SPECIALGRANTSAND
SPONSORSHIPS
KeyBank
ofVermont
JessieB.Cox CharitableTrust

A MaureenO'ConnorBurgessDesign
Printingby Hull Printing,lnc

COUEB
PHOTOGRAPH
GREIIITS

Front
Gouer:
Largephoto: Town HallTheaterProductionof "Carmen"
Photogrophby ErnieLongey
Top left: Courtesyof BrattleboroHead StartArts Partnership
Lower,left: "lcarus" by JamesDurrett,West Rutland
Photograph
byAndreoStonder
Top,right: "Pods" by Kathryn LipkeVigesaa
Photogropher
unknown
Bottom,right: Sandglass
Theater
Photograph
by RichordTermine

Back
Gouer:
Top left and far right: "Our Language
is Art: History,
CommunityandYouth"
at People's
Academy,
Morrisville
Photogroph
by DorinneDorfmon,Peop/et
AcodemyCareerAcodemyof the Arts
Bottom,left: FrankC. Gaylord
Photogroph
byAndreoStonder
Top,center: Studentfrom CentralSchool,SouthBurlington
tryingon anAfricanmasl<during'Africa! Live
Dance,LiveMusic"residency
Photocourtesyof CentrolSchool,
SouthBurlington
Bottom,center: CircusSmirl<us
logo (from a bannerfrom
"Under the BigTop")
Photogropher
unknown

